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Today calls for partly cloudy skies with a 20 
percent chance of showers and highs in the 
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upper 70s. Tonight, expect partly cloudy 

The Joffrey " dance troupe exposes Eastern 
Iowa audiences to its grace and preciSion. , 

Porsches carried seven of the top ten 
finishers in the 24-hour Le Mans race, includ
ing the returning champion Klaus Ludwig of 
West Germany. Crossword ....................... 8 World ............................... ! 
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skies and lows in the middle 50s. Tuesday 
calls for partly cloudy skies with highs in the 
upper 70s. 
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New sites for ci,ty offices-,suggested 
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By Dlvld Roll 
StIff Writer 

'l'he construction of a new three
story building downtown will be 
one alternative the Iowa City 

. Council will study tonight to 
solve the problem of cramped 
city offices. 

Developer Larry Svoboda said 
he will construct a building for 
the city at 430 Iowa Ave., cur
rently the site of an apartment 
house. The city could buy the 
new build ing outright for $1.4 
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million, or over a period of 20 
years under a lease-purchase 
agreement at a higher cost. 

The price of the new building is 
about the same as the old Elks 
building, 325 E. Washington St, 
which the city may purchase 
after it is renovated by Southgate 
Development C;orp. 

"It appears that a lease purchase 
for both the Elks building and 
the building proposed by Mr. 
Svoboda could be executed for 
approximately the same 
amount," said City Manager Neal 

ntis If looks could kill 1, as 

Berlin in a letter to the city 
council. 

BUT THE NEW PROPOSAL 
poses questions about parking 
problems, financing and about 
the city "being involved in the 
demolition of the old house on 
that site," Berlin said. 

To provide the office space 
within one year, as the city 
wants, Svoboda would have to 
persuade the tenants to leave 
before their leases expire and 
demolish the house. 

The proposed building would 
have a veranda on the first floor 
and 26 to 29 underground park
ing spaces. It would provide 
22,000 to 23,000 square feet of 
office space, enough to meet the 
city's space needs for about 20 
years. 

The new building would be bet
ter than the remodeled Elks 
building, Svoboda said, because 
it would be more versatile, 
energy efficient and accessible 
for city employees and the hand
icapped, he said. 

; ~ Geoffrey Rhu., portraying Death, beckon. the Emperor, pllyed by Palrtck Rapldl. The scene was from "The Emperor and the Nightingale," part of the 
Cotbin, during the Joffrey II Dancer.' presentation of excerpts from Tales of ballet which will be premiering at Hancher Auditorium July 11 and 13, For 

raS;k Hans Christian Anderson I .. t Thurtday It the Brucemore Mlnslon In Cedlr more photos, lee page 4. 
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Melrose developers may sue 
By David f\oll 
Stat( Writer 

Iowa City may expect to face a 
lawsuit within two years for 
re%oning property near Melrose 
Lake, according to a letter 
received last week by the Iowa 
City Council from the property 
owners' attorney. 

Owners Terence and G1enys Wil
liams had planned to build two 
19-unit apartment complexes on 
the property. But the council 
blocked that development by 
downzonin g the land at the 

request of area residents. 
Now the Williamses can only 

build six single-family units, 
such as duplexes, on the seven
acre tract. 

The downzoning constitutes a 
"taking" of the land under Iowa 
law, the Williamses contend. 
They said the downzoning will 
hinder their attempts to sell the 
land, which they bought in 1982 
for $1.1 million. 

"My clients will look to the city, 
through the courts, for reim
bursement of those damages," 
Hayek said in the letter. 

HAYEK DID NOT say how much 
money the Williamses would 
demand in the suit. But in a 
letter written in February, Hayek 
told the council the Williamses 
would probably have to default 
on a mortgage on the property if 
they couldn't make a 'payment of 
$337,900 in January 1987. 

Hayek told the council, 
" ... leaviltg us with three duplex 
lots comes far short of generating 
the f\lnds necessary to make the 
payments required." 

Area residents first argued for 
the downzon~ng because they 

said further development in the 
area would create traffic prob
lems, flood a nearby park and 
take away open space that is 
already in short supply in the 
city. 

Some property had already been 
damaged by increased run-off 
from the three-acre lake follow
ing the development of another 
apartment complex in the neigh
borhood, some residents said. 

THE RESIDENTS formed the 
Melrose Lake Community Associ
ation and asked the city to 

See Melrose, Page 8 

Shuttle to launch early today 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) 

- A thunderstorm swept aCfOSS 
, the eport Sunday evening 

but ~ $ters pre~Hcted impro-
ving ther for today's blastotT 
of 8 Saudi prince, a Frenchman 
and five Americans aboard the 
IhutUe Discovery. 

Despite heavy rain and lightning 
Otshing nearby, technicians 
began moving a service tower 
• way from the shuttle at ft:13 p.m. 
Iowa time as the countdown for 
the international space fl ight 
resumed on schedule after an 
eight-hour rest. 

The weather'has been bad since 
Wednesday, but Lt. Scott Funk, 
chief Air Force mete'Orologist for 
tllfl basc, said It was expected t'O 
Improve by the 6:33 a.m. launcb 
time. 

EVERYTHING ELSE was pro
ceeding smoothly for the 18th 
flight of a space shuttle since the 
launchings began in 1981. 

Discovery is carrying three com
munications satellites into orbit 
and its crew will help 'carry out 
the first "Star Wars" experiment 
in space, a laser-tracking study 
that could aid in the develop
ment of exotic weapons systems. 

The shuttle fliers also hope to 
launch and retrieve a small sci
ence satellite to study what may 
be a giant black hole in the heart 
orthe Milky Way galaxy. 

Landing is scheduled for June 24 
at California's Edwards Air 
Force Base. Moore said landings 
at the Kennedy Space Center 
have been ruled out until the 
shuttle's landing gear system can 
be modified to prevent the brake 

and tire damage that has marred conduct a series of French medi
virtually every flight. cal experiments during the mis

DISCOVERY'S COMMANDER is 
Daniel Brandenstein. His crew
mates are co-pilot John 
Creighton, Shannon Lucid, Ste
ven Nagel , John Fabian, Patrick 
Baudry of France and Prince 
Sultan Salman AI-Saud, a 
nephew of King Fahd of Saudi 
Arabia . 

The mission is the first space 
flight to include crew members 
from three nations and interna
tional interest has been high, 
with hundreds of (oreign journal
ists and dignitaries on hand at 
the shuttleport to watch the blas-
totT. . 

Baudry, a veteran French 
researcher and test pilot making 
his first space voyage, plans to 

sion while Saud is on board 
primarily as a gesture of interna
tional good will. 

LAUNCH PREPARATIONS 
proceeded without a hitch since 
the countdown began (farly 
Saturday. 

Security has been tighter than 
usual for Discovery and its crew. 
Armed guards have searched 
photographers and a package 
sent to Saud Saturday, which 
could not be identified, was 
blown apart with 'a water cannon 
as a precaution. 

The package, however, contained 
only a calculator and a handbook 
to help the prince calculate 
prayer times from orbit. Saud is 
the first Moslem to journey Into 

See Shuttt., page 8 

"It's not possible to absolutely 
determine which alternative is 
most advantage'Ous," Berlin said. 

BERLIN ALSO suggested having 
a private developer build otTices 
just east of the Civic Center and 
buying them under a similar 
2Q-year lease-purchase plan as a 
third alternative to meet the 
space needs. 

A building on that site would 
cost an estimated $500,000 more 
than the Elks building or Svobo

See Offices. Page B 

H:ijackers 
, 

return to 
. 

Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) -

Hijackers holding at least 30 
Americans aboard a TWA jet
liner forced the plane to Beirut 
for the third time in as many 
days Sunday and re~eased a let
ter purportedly signed by the 
hostages im~loring President 

. ittJnlltd·fteagan to meet fh~ 'g\liJ
men's demands. 

"For their own safety, they'd 
better turn these people loose," 
Reagan said in Washington. 

Lebanese troops and Shiite 
Moslem militiamen sealed otTthe 
airport, and the Shiites' Amal 
Command ordered its forces on 
alert in case of Israeli military 
intervention. 

AMID EFFORTS to negotiate a 
peaceful resolution, the hijack
ers - who already have killed 
one passenger - freed an ailing 
hostage Sunday. 

Radar at Beirut International 
Airport spotted several aircraft 
headed toward Beirut from 
southern Lebanon. 

Airport official Khaled Saab 
said the planes veered off before 
coming into view. ,Saab said he 
believed the approach by the 
unidentified aircraft was an 
attempt to pressure the hijack
ers. 

The incident prompted the Amal 
militiamen and Lebanese troops 
to surround the airport and 
order all reporters to leave the 
facility until 4 a.m. Monday (8 
p.m. Iowa time Sunday) or be 
shot. Militia sources said the 
hijackers also had wired explo
sives in the plane in case it came 
under attack. 

TWA SPOKESMEN said between 
27 and 29 passengers and three 
crew members - the pilot, his 
first officer and the flight engi
neer - remained aboard the 
Boeing 727 as the hostages of 12 

to 15 heavily armed men 
believed to be pro-Iranian Shii te 
Moslems. 

The three crew member did not 
sign the appeal to Reagan to 
pressure Israel to fulfill th e 
hijackers' demands and one of 
the 30 passengers who did was 

-later rel'elfsed:'-'J1he appe"81 men
tioned 32 signatures but only 30 
names were listed. 

The hijackers allowed an ambu· 
lance to take Bob Peel, 59, to 
American University Hospital 
because "he's old, dizzy and very 
tired." 

THE HIJACKERS pledged not to 
harm the remaining hostages if 
th~ir demands that Israel release 
700-800 prisoners were di scussed 
at a meeting between Nabih 
Berri , leader of th e Shiite 
Moslem Amal militia, and six 
Western officials in west Beirut. 

Official sources said U.S. Am bas
sador Reginald Bartholomew 
was in contact with Berri. 

One of the stewardesses released 
by the hijackers, Uli Derickson , 
said upon arrival in New York 
that there were four U.S. Marincs 
aboard the plane, as well as a 
U.S. military contractor who was 
carrying an official passport. 

She said the four marines were 
bound by the hands and blind
folded and two of them were 
beaten. She identified one of the 
marines as Robert Stetson. 

WHITE HOUSE spokesman Rub 
ert Sims acknowledged reports 
that six to 10 Americans wi th 
Jewish-sounding surnames were 
removed Friday night - the day 
the hijacking began - and were 
being held in Beirut. TWA 
spokeswoman Sally McElwrcath 
said 12 people were taken off. 

Reagan cut short his weekend at 
Camp David and rushed back to 

See Hijack. Page 8 
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Briefly Man gets jail term for burglary AID TO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy resting 
Confidential 

105 lit Ave. Bldg. 
United Press International 

-----------------------------, 
Italian president won't run 
ROME - In a surprise announcement, 
88-year-old Italian President Sandro 
Pertini said Sunday he will not run for 
re-election this month, the Quirinal 
Palace said. 

"I have always been convinced the 
period of seven years provided by the 
constitution for the presidential man- • 
date is considerable," Pertini said. 

Ver wants to return to work 
MANILA, Philippines - Armed forces 

chief Gen. Fabian Ver, on leave during 
his trial on charges of complicity in the 
murder of opposition leader Benigno 
Aquino, said Sunday he intends to 
reassume his post if acquitted. 

In his first interview since the trial 
began in February, Ver said he was 
pleased by last Thursday's court ruling 
throwing out the main evidence that he 
allegedly tried to cover up the. assassi
nation. 

Yugoslavians rock for aid 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia - More than 

20,000 Yugoslav pop fans attended a 
dusk-to-daybreak concert by the coun
try's leading rock stars to aid famine 
relief in Africa Saturday night. 

The first song was "Za Milion Godina
For a Million Years" - written and 
recorded by Yugoslavia 's leading rock 
and pop musicians following British 
and American stars who made special 
records to raise money for famine 
relief. 

United division nears end 
CHICAGO- The United Airline pilots' 

strike is over, but undecided back-to
work issues that stalemated talks in the 
four-week-pld walkout are to be resol
ved in federal court, union officials 
sa id Sunday. 

Although some pilots and flight atten
dants have already returned to work, 
several key issues remain to be settled. 
The issues concern some 570 newly 
trained pilots who refused to cross the 
picket line during the strike and a 
charge by the flight attendants' union of 
attempted "intimidation" by United. 

Reagan's dog sends card 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 
marked Father's Day with calls from 
his children Sunday but canceled plans 
to attend a picnic with local youngsters 
as he waited out the hijacking of Trans 
Worltl Airlines Flight 847. 

Reagan received Father's Day tele
phone calls from his four children -
daughters Maureen and Patti and sons 
Michael and Ron - and a card from his 
dog Lucky, which played "Hail to the 
Chief' when opened. 

Westmoreland salutes vets 
CHICAGO - - Retired General William 

C. Westmoreland called the fight 
against communism in Vietnam "the 
noblest cause" Saturday as he spoke to 
350 of the veterans who fought under 
his command. 

"America was not defeated in Vietnam 
on the battlefield but by exaggerations, 
back home," Westmoreland told an 
audience of Vietnam veterans, Congres
sional Medal of Honor winners, and 
their families at the second annual 
dinner of the Illinois Vietnam Veterans 
Leadership Program. 

Reptile returns for holiday 
HICKORY HILLS, 111., - Fred, the 

alligator, came home for father's day 
Sunday. The caiman alligator ha s been 
missing from the Chicago suburb for 
nearly a month . 

Hickory Hills Police Officer David 
Peters said the animal strolled up the 
driveway at the home of John Kamysz 
as Kamysz was leaving the house. 

Quoted ... 
There are no big scandals. The guys all 
talk like guys do. It's like living in a 
great big locker room. 

-UI sophomo.re, Gina 'fhalken, 
describing her rented room for the 
summer in Kappa Sigma fraternity. See 
story, page 7. 
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By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was sentenced 
Thursday to 10 years in jail for 
second-degree burglary, five years 
for operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated and two years for oper
ating a motor vehicle without having 
the owner's consent, in Johnson 
County District Court 

James David Sorenson, 28, of 1105 
De Forest St., was also fined $750 
plus court costs, had his license 
revoked and wUJ not be allowed to 
apply for a new one for six years in 
connection with the OWl charge, 
court records state. 

Sorenson's probation was revoked 
and he is currently in the Linn 
County Jail for another OWl charge, 
court records state. 

• • • 
Mark Douglas Elick, 19, of 427 S. 

Johnson St. Apt. 7, pleaded guilty in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court 

Police 
By Greg Phllby 
City Editor 

An Iowa City Transit bus was forced 
to slam on its brakes several times 
Friday when a car it was following 
kept stopping abruptly in its path, 
police records state. 

The Iowa City police investigated 
the incident shortly before 5 p.m. on 
Benton Street and Sunset Boule
vard . Kevin Decaluwe, 2556 Sylvan 
Glen Court, was driving a small, red 
car and "apparently didn't like 
something the bus driver did," 
police records state. 

Decaluwe drove beside the bus and 
"harrassed the bus driver, then 
pulled in front of the bus and 
slammed his brakes on several 
times: causing the bus to have to 
stop abruptly to avoid a collision," 
according to the Iowa City police. 

Decal uwe told pol ice the bus pulled 
in front of him and "the bus driver 

Metrobriefs 
Film examines 
domestic violence 

In a new demonstration of the prob
lem of domestic violence, the crime's 
victims are both the subjects and 
editors in the film "We Will Not Be 
Beaten." 

The film will be shown Tuesday, 
June 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa City 
Public Library. The program will be 
followed by discussion led by Pat 
Meyer, director of the Iowa City 
Domestic Violence Project, and 
Karla Miller, director of the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. 

According to Alexis Kuhr, educa
tional programmer for the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, "the 
film is an extremely powerful and 
moving experience which exposes 
the issue in a way no commercially 
made documentary can." 

Iowa honored for quick 
child law compliance 

Iowa was "saluted" May 15 by Mar
garet Heckler, secretary of the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human 
Services for prompt compliance with 
new federal standards on child supJ 
port. Iowa was one of nine states 

Postscripts 
Events 
"Stop kicking you"elf: Dealing with negative 
thoughts" will be sponsored by the University 
Counseling Service on Mondays through July 
15, from 11 :30 to 1 p.m. at the Wesley 
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Courts 
Friday to public intoxication and 
littering in a public place. 

Douglas was observed by police 
early Friday morning "turning over 
a trash barrel" at the 10 block of 
South Clinton Street and had "a 
moderate odor of an alcoholic 
beverage" on his breath, court 
records state. 

• • • 
Jay Joseph Dippolito, 27, Cedar 

Rapids, made an initial appearance 
Friday on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Police observed Dippol ito turn "the 
wrong way" at the 300 block of East 
Jefferson Street Thursday evening 
and reported that his "field sobriety 
tests were not satisfactory," court 
records state. 

fingered him," the report stated . He 
added he did not stop in front of the 
bus, but did drive slowly. 

Police advised Decaluwe to call 
authorities in the future "instead of 
causing problems." 

Theft Report:A customer at Randall's Mini
Priced Foods, Mall Shopping Center, 
reported to Iowa City police Saturday evening 
a man ' urlnating on the building" before 
entering and taking charcoal and lighter fluid 
from the store. 

The man "appeared to be drunk," the 
police report stated. The suspect drove away 
Irom the scene. 

Report:lowa City police received a report of 
an obscene phone call at the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority house, 728 E. Washington 
St., early Sunday morning . The caller 
allegedly breathed heavily into the phone 
before hanging up. 

Report:lowa City police responded to a call 
early Sunday morning that a bulldozer parked 
in front 01 the Cliffs Apartments, North 
Dubuque Street, had been started and driven. 
Police shut the bulldozer off. 

Oemege Report:A row of mailboxes on 
Washington Street was vandalized late Satur-

recognized. 
"These states have wasted no time in 

coming to the aid of children who are 
not being financially supported by 
their parents," Heckler said. "I hope 
the trail they have blazed will be 
followed promptly by their sister 
states and territories." 

The federal law, which was passed 
unanimously by Congress last 
August, includes the following enfor
cem~nt proce'dures: get support pay
ments by withholding wages when 
past-due support equals one month's 
payments, using state and federal 
income tax refunds or liens on prop
erty; inform consumer credit agen
cies; extend payments through 
child's 18th birthday; and use faster 
legal processes for hearing and 
deciding cases. 

Iowa homecoming 
'draws' on local artists 

Governor Terry Branstad is planning 
a homecoming, and he needs your 
help. 

In an effort to involve Iowans in a 
state-wide project, the Iowa Home
coming '86 Committee is soliciting 
logo-type designs from artists and 
graphic designers around the state. 

Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque. 

An ecademlc skills program: "Managing 
your study time" will be sponsored by the 
UniverSity Counseling Service from 2 to 3:30 
p.m. at the Union Room 101 

Dippolito was released under the 
supervision of the Department of 
Correctional Services. His prelimin
ary hearing is scheduled for June 24. 

• • • 
David Dean Swill, 43, Houghton, 

Iowa, made an initial appearance 
Friday on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated, in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Coralville police Friday investi
gated a "suspicious vehicle" parked 
in the parking lot of the Hy-Vee 
Food Store, Lantern Park Plaza, 
court records state. 

Swift was discovered "passed out in 
his van," according to court records. 
Swill was "s itting in the driver's 
seat, the engine was on and the van 
was ' in drive," court records said. 
Swill had his foot on the brake, 
holding the van in place, court 
records state. 

Bond was set and posted at $1,000 
and his preliminary hearing is set 
for June 24. 

day morning, according to police reports. 
Terry Reynolds, 2925 E. Washington St. , and 
Robert Braco, 3018 E. Washington St. , filed 
separate complaints that mali boxes In the 
area had been broken into and vandalized. 

Report:Leonard Curtis, 304 S. Summit St, 
reported to police early Saturday morning 
that a man was hiding in the bushes outside 
his home. The man allegedly opened Curtis' 
bedroom window and began whispering to 
him. The subject was not located. 

Report:lowa City police provided extra 
patrol Friday evening around the home 01 Jim 
Miller, 904% Iowa Ave.: after Miller reported a 
threatening phone call. The male caller told 
Miller he was "coming down to get you," the 

Cedar Rapid. 
lor appt. 314-IM7 

Clean up with 
the Classifieds 

IDtrrlot Ottl,. Stnilt 
Wallplper, Ora,mfl 

Bed, Balli .. T.1IIt ' 
Llau. ' 

The Daily Iowan SYl'amon Mall 

353.6201 .... . w.uP.it'I~·IR~1 

PAY FOR 3 
GET 1 FREE 

Sign up by June 21 and receive 1 week of weight loss 
. FREE with each 3 weeks of program 
pun:hased. The more you wanllo 10Sf, the 
more you can save. 
• Nothing else to buy • Consultation FREE 

• Easy, weekly • Senior Citizens UIsc<,untl payments 

police report stated. I City 
Report:lowa City police received a com- owa 

plaint early Sunday morning of a man "acting WelOght Cllonloc 
very confused" standing outside of Pleasure 
Palace, 315 Kirkwood Ave. 

The man was driven home by friends, It--~- 2402 Towncrest 338-9715 
police records state. J C RN Own riCo 

Oemege Report:Caleb Aldeman, 2521 May- I'-__ ~~. an liSt, . e unselor 
field Road, reported to Iowa City police Not good IoI.ith any other offer 
Saturday morning a bicycle had been thrown ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
through a side window of his 1972 jeep. 

Police recovered the bicycle. No suspects 
were found . 

Proposed logos must be avaiJabJe 
without cost to the state of Iowa. The 
winning logo will be used in the 
promotion , advertising and merchan
diSing of reunions, festivals, fairs 
and other special activities planned 
to bring Iowans back to their home 
state. 

Proposed logos should incorporate 
the words "Iowa Homecoming '86" in 
a signature with color and style that 
attracts attention and captures the 
spirit of the event. 

All proposals must be submitted by 
Friday, July 12, to the Iowa Home
coming '86 Committee, 600 East Court 
Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 50309. 

The Iowa Homecoming '86 Commit
tee is composed of Iowans appointed 
by Branstad to assist in the project to 
increase state pride and promote 
tourism. 

It's water over the dam 

Iowa Cltians used more water Satur
day, June 8, than ever before in the 
city's history. 

The Iowa City Water Treatment 
Plant pumped a record 9.9 million 
gallons of water during the day. 
about 75 percent of the plant's capac
ity. 

The filiI training Hilion for new volun· 
teers lor the Domestic Violence Program will 
be held at 7 p.m. in the Union Kirkwood 
Room. Participanls must be preregistered 
and can still sign up by calling Pat or Jude at 
351 -1042 before 5 p.m. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

.~eOJ 100% Cotton 
,,~~ CROPTOPS 

$999 
(Hoi pmk, while . red, blue & yellow.) 

CROP PANTS 
$1599 

(White, yellow, pink & turquoise.) 

Monday-Friday to to • 
Saturd.y to to S, Sund.y 12 to 5 

Don't Spend the Summ 
in YOUR kitchen 

Let OUR kitchen (at Burge) 
do the work 

Board plans available for OFF 
CAMPUS students 

full Board 
Lunch , Dinner 

Breakfa.t , Dinner 
. Serving seven days per week 

Arrangement made at Hou.ing Alligment 
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Diaz declares end 
to month-long fast 
Iy C.rolyn H.rdtlty 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Miguel Diaz, former medical stu-
de the UI College of Medi-
ci s declared he will end 
his t Monday ~t noon. 

The 30-year-old student has been 
publicly protesting his canceled 
registration since May 13. At that 
time he vowed to fast until he 
was readmitted to medical 
school. Now he says, "It's gotten 
to a point where it's counter
productive. More people are con
cerned about my health than my 
case." 

But Diaz made it clear he's not 
abandoning his personal cause. 
"I plan to pursue silent negotia
tions with the administration on 
a one-to-one basis." He will also 
continue efforts to present his 
case before the state Board of 
Regents. 

Some of Diaz's fellow students 
are .unsympatheti(l with his cause 
and angry at what they see as his 
speaking on their behalf. 

ROSMARIN RILEY, a third year 
UI medical student, said she felt 
Diaz's use of num bers of Equal . 
Opportunity Program students 
whose registration status was 
being reviewed was a "breach of 
confidentiality." She said, "the 
"picture of minorities (conveyed 
by Diaz's comments) is damag
ing." 

Eric Stewart, a black, third year 
medical student, strongly 
objected to Diaz's televised 
remarks inferring that EOP stu
dents are educationally unpre
pared. Stewart said he, in fact, 
had been admitted to more than 
one medical school. 

stewart said he had "no diffi
culty when Diaz was protesting 
for himself," but didn't appreci
ate the protest spreading to his 
behalf. 

Diaz said he hadn't meant to 
promote any misconceptions. 
"Anybody accepted to the UI 
College of Medicine has to be a 
proven student with strong ere-

dentials." Nevertheless he main- . 
tained the "competitive structure 
undermines the whole program." 

STEWART EXPRESSED concern 
for the damage being done to the 
reputation of minorities. Hif I 
were white and I didn't know a 
lot of black people," and heard 
that high-risk students were 
admitted, "I would be 
influenced." 

Diaz maintained he wasn't 
speaking on behalf of any 
group. HI just wanted to make the 
public aware of a situation (the 
number of EOP students being 
cut from the medical school prog
ram) that has been developing 
ov~r the past few years." , 

Diaz found his month-long 
fast to be educational. "I know it 
well that fasting this long, you 
definitely jeopardize your life. 
I've had a lot of first hand insight 
on nutrition." 

Diaz began his fast by drinking 
only water. He experienced 
severe weakness, heartburn and 
vomiting before his system 
became accustomed to the lack 
of food. He has since added clear 
fruit juices and vegetable juices 
to his regimen which remedied 
his physical reactions. 

FOR COMPANY, Diaz listened to 
a radio, but he said he had to 
quit listening to commercial sta
tions because of the food 
advertisements ... "especially for 
pizza." . 

Asked about the use of his form 
of protest, Diaz said, "I think this 
is very effective .. . Even though 
the state is still in recession, a 
large percentage of Iowans is 
well-fed. At the same time, (fast
ing) expressed my determination 
to be reinstated." . 

Looking slim in a 'pair of jeans 
which fit his thinner body, Diaz, 
who will shave his beard to note 
the end of his protest, plans to 
publicly break his fast with a 
bite from a peanut butter and 
jelly sandwich. 

"Just because I'm EOP doesn't 
mean I'm not an all-American 
kid," he joked. 

Estimated Cost Of Raising Children 

Chil -rearing costs 
listed at $140,000 
By Jamel Hlntzen 
Staff WilIer 

Children can be a grand 
thing - about $140 grand. 

The latest figures released 
by the Iowa Office of Planning 
and Programming estimate it 
costs $140,000 to raise a child 
from birth through age 17. 

The office estimates it costs 
middle-income families $36,400 
to raise a child to the age of 5, 
$50,400 to rai e a child from age 6 
through 11 , and $53,400 to raise a 
child from age 12 to 17. The office 
also estimates lower-i ncome 
families spend an average of 
$26,000 for the first five years, 
$36,000 for the next six years and 
$38,000 for raising a child from 
age 11 through 17. 

The figures, based on a 1980 
census, do not include college 
training. 

HI think you're gOing to see 
more planning going on between 
couples when they decide to start 
8 f 'Iy," said Mark Leonard, 
co ication specialist for 
the a Commissi on of Child-
ren, Youth and Families. HThere 
will be a lot more families where 
both the mother and father are 
gOing to be working." 

LEONARD SAID the trend 
will continue, with a correspond
ing increase In child-care 
facilities. 

"Possible government 
intervention and business
sponsored daycares or related 
compensations might be occur
ring in the future," Leonard said. 
"It's going to take a lot more 
planning." 

"In comparison to some 
European countries, we're not 

taking the leading role that much 
in providing child care, " said 
Hallowell Pope, an associate 
professor in the UI Department 
of Sociology. 

"Not everybody takes up 
child care, even if it is provided ," 
he said. 

"People are getting married 
later, and I don 't think that's all 
because of the high cost· of child 
care," Pope said. "Some of it is 
the high cost of obtaining a 
single-family home. Part of it is 
the high cost of raising a child, 
but there are some other factors 
too." 

ALICE ATKINSON, an assis
tant professor in the UI Depart
ment of Ho'me Economics, said 
families are "caught kind of in
between" when the wife works, 
because although /ihe is bringing 
in money, the family is paying 
out money for day care for the 
child. 

Part-time jobs and job shar
ing, where two people fill one 
position, are nice alternative 
solutions for women who want to 
work, but also want to spend time 
with their children, Atkinson 
aid. 
Linda Kerber, professor in 

the VI History Department, said 
women's employment rates have 
steadily increased throughout 
the 20th century, with some slight 
declines. 

"There's been a steady rise 
in the raw numbers and the 
percentages of women who work, 
married women who work, and 
women with children who work," 
she said. "But there's been virtu
ally no accompanying rise in the 
effort by businesses and industry 
and government to deal with the 
problem of child care." 

I 
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Your choice 

Sale 9.99 
Famous names in knits 
and woven shirts. 

370/0-500/0 off 
, 

-Special 9.99 
Timeless plaid shirt. 
WrJV9n pleid button down and spread collar sportshirt in 
aS90rted, yarn-dyed plaids. Easy-care polyester/colton in 
men's sizes. 

Sale 6.99 
Short sleeve shirt. 
Orl". S11. An airy, open-we8ve sportshlrt In polyester/ 
cotton . Perfect topper for shorts and slacks. With two cheSI 
pockets Men's sizes 

• 
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Sale 

9.99 
The Stafford™ 
tattersall. 
Orig. $1B, From the Stafford ™ 
ClaSSic Collection. In cool cotton/polyester. 
Stitched with a single-needle for an elegant 
look. In a range of color combinations and 
collar styles. Regular fit in sizes 14'12 to 17. 

Sale 
9.99 -
The Halston III® 
short sleeve. 
Orig. $18. Choose this exclusive short sleeve 
shirt for the fine single-needle stitching. the nch 
solid tones, and the cool conon/polyester blend 
Regular fit in sizes 14'/2 to 17 

7.9-9 
The Woodmere™ 
button-down. 
Orig . $15. Woodmere™ short sleeve 
dress shirt with single-needle tailoring and a 
blend or 70% cottonl3O% polyester Cnsp. slay 
neal oxford ctoth in a selection of sofids 
Regular fit in sizes 14 112 to 17 

Hunt Club~ knit shirts. 
Orill. S20. A cool choice for summer. From our famous 
Hunt Club" collection. You'lI want to stock up on several at 
Soot\) oH. Men's sizes. 

Fo~ cotton knit shirts, 
Orlg. S18. For fashion action start with no·fuss knit shirts 
Of all cool , comfortable colton Sizes lor men 

Par Four woven shirts. 
Orlg. 116. Choose a lighl weight woven COMn/polyester 
shirt. Short steeves in a sporting choice of plaids. stripes 
and lancies. Sizes S.M,L.Xl. 

, . 

Special 8.99 
Knit stripe shirt. , 
An unparalleled good look for him. Polyester/cottqn knit 
shirts. pertect for sports or JUSI re1axing Men's sizes. 
S.M.L,Xl. 
Sill 1.99.0rlg. 514. Solid color knit shirts. So versatlfe 
We've a patette of fashion colors and basic shades Sizes 
lor men . 

Int,rm.dl.te mlrtutownl m.y h_ b'ln 11_" on orlgln.lIy 
priced mtrth.ndl ••• hown on thl. P'II'. R.duellona lrom 
ortgln.lly priced m.rth.ndll' .1f.cIlVl! unlll Itock II deplet.d. 

.. . 
"'''Shop ParklrShop 

Mon.-Fri. 10 am-9 pm 
Saturday 10 amoS pm 
Sun~ay Noon-5 pm 

JCPenney 
Phone : 337-6455 

Ca.alog Ordell: 1 - 800-22~-8181 
Ca.atog Inqulrl .. : 354-1485 

• 198~ J C Pe"nev Complny Inc 
Old Capitol Cent~r 
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~~ffrey II ,Ballet captivates Iowa audiences 
, 

Erica Yoder, above left, puts on her Yoder and Patrick Corbin, above, 
toe shoes prior to the Joffrey II portray the UttIe Mermaid and Hans 
olncers' presentation of excerpts Christian Andersen In a lCene !rom 
from uTales of Hans Christian the production. Alexander "Sashl" 
Andersen" at the Brucemore Man- Sukonnlk, left, answers a question 
slon In Cedar Rapids last Thursday, 'rom the audience following the 

The O. lIy IOWan/Byron Hellier 
presentation II the other members 
of the company look on. The appe.r
ance by the Joffrey II kicked off 
Brucemore's 100th anniverlary 
celebration I. Plrt of the troupe'. 
five-week residency at the UI. 

.Fair brings 37 bands to Iowa ~ntertainment Today 
By Michelle Tlbodeau 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

I MPORTED COWCHIPS 
from Oklahoma? You "bet! 
Burlington Steamboat Days, 
to be held this Tues(\ay 

through Sunday, spares no 
expense to bring Southeast Iowa 
patrons the best in cultural 
entertainment. They even bring 
in official cow chips, weighed 
and measured in Beaver, Okla., 
to be used in the cow chip throw
ing contest, one of many sideline 
attractions to Steamboat Days' 
American Music Festival. 

The fair will bring to the area 37 
bands performing a wide variety 
of music. Midwestern acts, such 

as Kool Ray and the Polaroidz 
(playing Saturday), will entertain 
audiences in the beer and wine 
garden. . 

Bigger, top-name bands will be 
playing on an outdoor stage. 
These groups will include the 
Greg Kihn Band on Friday, The 
Happy Together Tour (The Tur
tles, The Grass Roots, The Buck
inghams and Gary Lewis and The 
Playboys) on Saturday and Crys
tal Gayle on Sunday. 

ALTHOUGH THE MUSICAL 
entertainment is the main attrac
tion of Steamboat Days, there are 
also other interesting events to 
attend. Ten- and two-mile runs, 
beginning at 8 a.m. Saturday, 

always draw large crowds. Tro
phies are awarded to winners of 
these races, as well as to winners 
of the sailboat race and golf 
tournament, both also occuring 
on Saturday morning. (To sign up 
for any of these events, call the 
Steamboat Days office at (319) 
754-4334.) . 

The Snake Alley Art Fair, one of 
the largest art fairs in the Mid
west, opens at 8 a.m. Sunday. 
Paintings, pottery and sculptures 
by over 100 Midwestern artists 
will be featured. Thre museums 
will also be open for viewing. 
The Apple Trees Museum is 
located in a portion of a restored 
mansion that belonged to a rail
road tycoon in the 1880s; the 

Hawkeye Log Cabin is a refurb
ished log cabin and the Phelps 
House is another restored home. 

Carnival rides will be provided 
by the Bluegrass Carnival, the 
same carnival that is at the Iowa 
State Fair every year. There are 
approximately 20 rides, includ
ing a double ferris wheel. The 
last event of the fair will be a 
45-minute fireworks display over 
the Mississippi River. 

Admission tickets cost $6 in 
advance if purchased by this 
evening. They can be ordered by 
calling the Steamboat Days 
office. After today, tickets will 
cost $10. They can be used for all 
six days of the festival. 

Wi Ison to offer fi ber art tal ks 
By Karin Hanlon 
Staff Writer 

F IRER ARTIST Anne Wil
. son, an assistant profes

sor at The School of the 
Art Institute of Chicago, 

will offer two public presenta
tions at the UI at 7 tonight and 
Wednesday. 

Tonight's discussion, to be held 
in Room EI09 of the Art Build
ing, will focus on "Fiber Struc
ture." Wednesday, Wilson will 
present a slide show of her 1984 
tour of China , which will 
emphasize the work of Chinese 
textile artists. The presentation 
will take place in Room 213 at 
Phillips Hall. 

Wilson said the boundaries and 
definitions of visual art discip
lines are blurring, but that fiber 
art generally uses fabric and 
fiber to express the artist's ideas. 

"But whereas a painter would 
concentrate on gettting rid of a 
surface," Wilson noted, "the 
fiber artist applies non
traditional treatments to create 
it." 

These "non-traditional treat
ments" can include bleaching, 
burning, charcoaling or bleeding 
the materials. The fiber artist is 
at once a sculptor, builder and 
painter, she said. 

ON REB TRIP to China last 

year with the U.S. Textile Arts 
Delegation, Wilson, 36, said she 
found an emphasis on "workshop 
products" such as silk. "It is not 
so much the individual artist in a 
studio," she said. "It all had to do 
with products for export." 

Wilson, whose work has been 
seen in almost 40 exhibitions in 
the Midwest and California, said 
it is the flexible quality of fiber 
and fabric that has always drawn 
her to the discipline. "You can 
stitch, inflate, dismantle," the 
artist said. "Fiber receives color 
with clarity - the dye goes in 
directly." 

Wilson is currently conducting a 
two-week workshop in the Home 

Economics Department. She 
noted that the history of textiles 
is not generally included in dis
cussions of art history, and said 
she hopes the workshop "will 
break some stereotypic myths 
about fiber art." 

"I'd like to introduce new ways 
of looking at the world," Wilson 
said. 

Wilson said being a visiting 
artist is perhaps the most impor
tant element of her trip. "The 
fact that artists travel contri
butes to a less insular art world," 
Wilson said. "Exposure to new 
Ideas - I really commend that. 
It's really special to see what is 
going on." 

At the Bijou 
Grind Hot.1 (1932). Garbo "vants 

to be alone," but how can she with 
John BarrYmore lusting after her? 
And what of terminally III Lionel 
BarrYmore - will he get his kicks 
before he kicks off? And will 
happy-go-lucky stenographer Joan 
Crawford be able to fend off the 
advances of her lecherous boss? 
And more to the point does she 
really want to? For the answer to 
these and other provocative 
questions ... At 7 p.m. 

• Th. Dlvll ', Playground (1976). 
Life in a Catholic boys' school 
during the 19505 is the backdrop for 

• this Australian drama about the 
tensions and rivalries between 
maturing young men and their 
teachers. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : Marital disputes 

among modern Chinese couples are 
dealt with In "Heart of the Dragon' 
(IPT-12 at 7 p.m.). Then ' American 
Playhouse' looks at the culture 
shock experienced by Chinese 
immlgrlnts who lallded on Angel 
Island off San Francisco In ·Paper 
Angels" (IPT-12 at 9 p.m.) . And the 
problema, causes and results of wife 
beating are dltcuaaed on "BaHered 
Wives, Shattered Lives" (lPT-12 at 
10 p.m.), narrated by Ed Asner. 
Concentration camp survivor Robert 
("Hogan's Heroes") Clary plays him
salt In "Remembrance of LOlle' 
(NBC at 8 p.m.), a 10VI story set 
against the backdrop of • reunion of 
Holocaust survivors starring Kirk 
Douglas, China Eden and Plm 
Oawber. 

• On cable : The Rat Pack -
Frank, Dlno and Sammy - team up 
to maka fu n of both glngst" 
movies and Robin Hood In Robin 
Ind the 7 HDOCII (TBS-15 at 7:05 

p.m.), a light but amusing lark that 
costars Bing Crosby, Peter Falk and 
Victor Buono. Martin Mull turns 
sociologist in "The History of White 
People in America , Pan I" 
(Cinemax-13 at 10 :30 p.m.), a 
tongue-in-cheek Investigation of the 
white bread and mayo set. 

Dance 
The public Is Invited to "Meet 

Joffrey II " at Things, Things & 
Things beginning at 7:30 p.m. The 
question-and-answer session Is 
designed to Introduce the visiting 
dance troupe to the public. 

Music 
As part of the UI HOlpitals Folk

fest II, the Waubeek Trackers will 
parlorm In the hospital's Garden 
Courtyard at 7 :30 p.m. 

Art 

Visiting fiber artist Anne Wilson 
will discuss fiber structure in a 
public lecture to be held in R m 
E109 of the Art Building at 
Wilson is currently conduc a 
workshop on "Sculpture : Woven 
Conatructlons" In thl home eco
nomics department. 

Nightlife 
More sounds from the Paisley 

Underground Invade Iowa City at 
Amelia', tonight. Flaming Lips, an 
Oklahoma City fouraome that 
describe, Itself as a mix between 
Salvador Dall and the Who, will kick 
thlnga off, followed by Plan 9, a 
6-plece Rhode tsland oulflt that will 
present music from Ita Iitest Ii.,. LP, 
I'v. Just Killed I MI., - , Don't 
WIIIIt to 8" Any M •••. 

• Aaron Russell rustles up aom. 
country-rock and Top 40 tun .. all 
thlt week .t the Red Stillion. 
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3 PEOPLES 
DRUGSTORES 

loServe YOU: 

TMerest - 2425 IIISCIIiIt 

331·7545 

STORE HOllRS: 

TOWNCREST: 
Mon. ·F,I. , ., 

'Sat. '·6 
5un. 10·6 

CORAL VILLE: 

CerIhiIIt -1.JItent ,lit! "u. 
Mon.·Frl. , ., 

50t. '·6 
Sun. 10·6 

351·3880 
Dent ... - 121 E. 1"~jIlCtOl 

338·9269 ' SALE PRICES In Ihl' .d ."mln (whll. qu,nll
tl., I .. t) TODAY thru SUNDAY, JUNE 22. 1185. 

DOWNTOWN: 
Mon.-Fr!. ,., 

Sat_ '-5 
Sunday. Closed SUN COUNTRY 

COOLERS 
4 pk. 12 oz. bottl .. 

...... ,... 259 PI" ..... ' 

SALE 299 
PRICE 

ST. lUES SHAMPOO 
AID COnDITiOnER COMBO 

Aloe Vera. Chamomile Extra BOdy or 
Joloba • One-Pack 01 2 - 18 Oz. Bollies 

F 
o 
R 

PEOPLES 
8B1EHL PURPOSE 

BlmllEI 
"AA" - PACK OF 4 

"Cu, "0 " or "9 VOL Tn 
PACK OF 2 

Reg. 3.93 

IODAK IODACOLOR 
UR200 

COLOR PRIIT flLIll 
CL 135 

Roll 01 2. Expoaure. 

R,gula"SIt 

899 
WESTM I liSTER 

AM/FIYI STEREO 
WALK-A-LOna RADIO 

UILlIIiT 
SECOID 
ITOVE 

F.oI .... oil ... oln ___ 01_ .oulld, 
_ ........ 11\eNpIIoM _ "'1ft IOnllll .. " 

I.II/FIl 1 __ . 110401'1213 

Comptete wllh cord, thermoilltic ,,'ely 
control Ind mulU-coU tlt.Ung element. Light weight .nd 
e •• y to cleln . leMtl lor til hOUllholdl, Irll· ... dorml Ind 
mobile homel. 

R.gu'tr 1.39 

9ge 
EAIY.On l 

IPEED ; 
'TARCH 

~on ' l clog, . tlck or h 
22 Ounce Spray 

Right, , ••• rv~ to limit quanlltl ... 

GOOD ADVICE FROM YOU·R 
~~ PEOPLES PHARMACIST: 
~ ~ PROTECT YOURSELf 

IN THE SUN 
1 Use a sunscreen or sunblock Tanning pre para- res I olthe day Vour pharmacist can help chOose the 
\Ions are nOw aVIllable In Sun PrOleclion FaClors correct SPF w for your needs 
(SPF'S) ranging from 0 (no prolection) to 1 B (com· 
plele protecllon) . A good way to use tanning preps 
Is to use a low number when lannlng lor a couple 01 2 We.r brig hi colors. dark color. attracl more of the 
hours. and then swllch,ng to high numbers for lhe sun's rays. 

As' you, PEOPLES PHARMACIS r 

\ PEOPLES 
Photo Shoppe presents ~ r 

d:~t:r~~:e ONE DAY OR FREE 'H 
{

Offer applies to 1 10, 126. 135. I......:;....L'--~ 

2 COMPLI!TE SETS OF Dis,; color print film (Process F R E E 5 7 
co Type C-41 film) . De~elopment X LOR PRINTS andprlnl)ngoforlglnalroll 

oniy. Does not apply to COLOR E'NLARGEMENT 
1 { Kodak Processtng or other 

L 0 W P R I C E services. See photo bag lor 
additional details. 

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 

:~~~ 399 
YOUTH alRDE 
MOISTURIZER 

PlUS PABA 
Protect. agalnlt premature 
aging 01 the skin - 4 Ounce 

SALE $299 
PRICE 

At YSSI ASHLEY 
MUSM HinD. BODY 

MOISTURIZER 
8 Ounce Bottle 

SALE 249 
PRICE 

JOHIISOII'S ' 
BABY 

WISH CLOTHS 
Pick 0' 12 

Pre-mol,tened clotha 

SALE 299 ' 
PRICE 

SALLY HAIISEII 
EIITRA STREIISTH 

CREIE BLEACH KIT 
lightens unwanted taciat 

and body hair 

lUll'S • ....... , .... ~''' ' ... 
~~., 

SALE 2F 149 
PRICE ~ 

PEIRS 
SOIP 

For a good clean leeling 
4 O,unce Bar 

SALE 299 
PRICE 

IAXITHIIiS 
FEMIIIIIIE PAOS 

Unlcented or Deodorant 
ReJlular (30) ; Super (26) ; 

,.RHIIIIElDI . . . . . UI 
Deodar.nl or Unlcenltd (26) 

SALE 279 
PRICE 

dEAII nATE 
EIIE.SIZlns 
BODY SPRAY 

Perlumed Deodorant 
Spray - 2.5 Ounce 

SALE 189 PRICE 

LIDY'S CHOICE 
IIITI·PEaPIRAIlT 

DEODORAIIT 
Solid or Roll-On (Regular. 
Frelh or Unscented) 2 Oz. 

.... ............ ' .. , .. ' 
DANDRUfI 

SEBORRHIA 
PSORIASIS 

SALE 399 
PRICE 

DEIIOREII 
MEDICATED 
SHAMPOO 

Fres" Herbal or S"amlloo 
and Condlllbner - & Ounce 

SALE PRIC E 

269. 
KEn-L RATion 

LOVE ME TEnDER CHunKS 
100'10 Nulrltionally Complete Dog Food 

4 Pound Bla 
lIl11ltl U UURN IIIIIS SO"",. NU ~u tHlC~~ 

of your choice. 

SALE PRICE 

699 

Reg. 
9.99 

Hegular ggc 
1.69 

lEE 
KID'S STUFF FLOAT 

JUlt the right .Ize lor IItlle ones to mike a' 
blgspl .. h at Itle pool. See-thru window. 
.alety tow line ... Ie-llow vllvII Included . 

U9160 

R ... '.r t 2t 

BBc 
PEOPLES 
IITHI_ 

TlIlIIE 

, . UOATrD COLOAI 
I PlY PACK 0' 1A0lli 

Ii pk. 18 oz. bottles 

7-UP, DIET 7-UP, 
DR. PEPPER, SQUIRT, 
CRUSH, A.& W, LlKE 

139 ~"D'~'" 

SALE PRICE 

189 
CHECK-UP 

ADULT 
TOOTH OEL or 
TOOTH PASTE 
Help. Remove Plaque 

Convenienl Pump 
4.1 Ounce 

-18 POCKET 
SUN TANNER 

LOUNGER 

SALE 159 
PRICE • . 

PEOPLES 
HAWAIIAN STYLE 

DARK TANNING FORMULA 
SPF No. 4 Lotion or SPF No.2 011 

Regular 2.69 

lBJ 

Regular 2499 29.99 - " 

1111110 mACHinE 
3 SPEED· 20 IIiCH FAil 

The most Innovative air circulator on the 
market today. Made 01 high Impacl plaSltc. ll"s 
lightweight and durable. Will not dent or rust 

Regular 24 .99 

1599 
PVC STACIABlE 

"1\\\ \\itl t"'" 
'I·hl. "Indlomety designed ,\.c~.ble <hd" 
lea\lIrn '\lInl~ ,\eeillame In dill able Pil L 
'Irapplng . UWIH~ QU~MlIIII S SOiil MOAO Chil ! 

, I 
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Hospitals offer microfiche medical records 
By Kathy Hinson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

It's not an American Express 
card. but don 't leave home with
out it. 

An unusual type of "credit card" 
available at Mercy and UI Hospi
tals could save your life. 

The cards, about the size of a 
normal credit card, contain small 
squal'es of microfiche film which 
list medical information about 
the owner. 

In case of a medical emergency 
where the card owner is uncon
scious or unable to speak, hospi 
tal personnel can use a microfi 
che machine or a microscope to 
scan the film for important infor
mation before starting treatment. 

"For someone who is diabetic or 
has an illness ... that needs to be 
known right away. it's definitely 
an advantage ," said ' Nancy 
Fratzke of Mercy Hospital's Com
munity Relations Department. 

MERCY HAS PROVIDED about 
1,400 of its Emergency Medical 
Care Cards free of charge to area 
residents since beginning the 
service a year ago. according to 
Fratzke. 

Applicants fill out a form listing 
information such as allergies, 
illnesses, medications, and the 
name of their doctor. Mercy has 
the application form duplicated 
on microfiche and mails the com
pleted card to the applicant. 

Small stickers that come with the 
card can be placed on the card 
owner's wallet and rear view 
mirror to alert emergency medi
cal personnel to look for the 
card. 

The U I Hospitals Medical Infor
mation Card, which costs $10, 
differs from Mercy's card both in 
the application process and the 
amount of information that can 
be listed. 

THE CARD, made available 

through the VI Family Practice 
Departlflent, must be applied for 
through the patient's family 
phYSician. The physician reviews 
the patient's medical records 
and can list as many as seven 
pages of information, which are 
then reduced to microfiche and 
made Into a card at the clinic. 

The UI Hospitals card was deve
loped in 1979 by Robert Rakel. 
head of the Family Practice 
Department. Rakel felt having 
medical records available when 

traveling would eliminate the 
need for time-consuming phone 
calls to home physicians. 

Applications for the Emergency 
Medical Care Cards are available 
at Mercy Hospital's lobby infor
mation desk, emergency care 
unit and community relations 
office. 

People interested in a VI Medi-
cal Information Card c have 
their family doctor co the 
Family Practice Cilnic. 

Lighting project is effort 
to provide further safety 

SUMMER SAVINGS 

Iowa City is working with the VI Student 
Senate to provide street lights where stu
dents think they are needed. 

The effort is part of a lighting project the 
~enate conducted last winter. The senate put 
a large map of the city in the VI Main 
Library and asked students to place pins 
where they thought street I ights needed to 
he added or improved . 

Students were also encouraged to write 
comlllents regarding street lighting in the 
city. 

Students identified alJOul 24 "areas where 
lights are needed " and another 32 "areas 
where street lights exist but need improve
ment ... 

Lnsewcight 
tOr lite. 

WWI ) IIU 11'~ 111 1 ahulil 'walth}. 
"1i11ml~'I'il:11I ,·tII lll1.lallh,· IlII·1 
(~'lIlt 'r \1;111 \ 111\ \\ilh \ •• u Iht ' It· ... 1 

"LIGHTS NEED TO RE put on the island of 
Iowa Avenue from Clinton to Dodge" streets, 
wrote one student. "Then people who park 
their cars can see people who car-hide in 
these areas." 

"Lights are needed big time around 
the ... sororities," wrote another. 

The city studied the student comments and 
the areas identified on the map. The report 
recommended changes be made in five of the 
locations, but said most of the others were 
"consistent with current lighting practice." 

The city council must act on report recom
mendations before they become official. 

The city and the UI have agreed, however, to 
install lights on Burlington street between 
Madison street and the Iowa River. 

Sessions from 
10:00 am to 7:30pm 

Stretch·Tone 
Beginning Aerobics 
Intermediate Aerobics 
Advanced Aerobics 
All Classes Co·ed 

Classes 55 mln_ 

Advanced 75 min. . 
clf\ llurlifi '. \4 1 1Im~'i, I ra~ h 11i,1. ... . 
11':'\1."1'101 fUllfl~ In hll \l IMc 'tilllf' 
lIIi1h ll4 'lmrlfl' pn4.!1 :1111 'tI1U1 r. l'il 
IlI'N lIlal"'III :-;lllI lI l il lll 1'1 rll 'f' 
( ~IIII "tI , l\ 

52. § . 6IL.ERT 
WINE .LD6. 20 Sessions 

870 Capitol Street 
338-2359 

• I lotH , : (, : lO-5:00 Mon.-rri. 
7:00-11:00 Sal. 

,1I1l1 hy ,lppointlllent 

nl-1051 

Intro~ucing our 
Experienced .Staff: 
.L .... Anderson Lynn ttJlU,l,camp 
Cindy Carpenter Leisa Knudsen 
Liz Comstock Sharon Murray 
Cindy Hanawalt Laura Reinertson 
Besty Hare Shelley Sunde 

Receptionist: Debbie Duthie 

95 
Drop-Ins $1.50 

OUR·HOTTEST SOFA 
$599 * 

Reg. $900, Apt size 
"Selected fabrics 

( U S T 0 M -

See Our New 
Dhurrie Rugs and 
Wool Area Rugs. 

RNiTURE 

EXPRESSIONS 
Hours: 

Monday & Thursday 10 a_m.-8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, & Friday 10 a,m.-6 p.m . 

S~lurday 9 a.m .-S p.m . 
Closed Sundays during Summer 

-- -----

15395. Gilberl 51. 
(South of Hills a,nk) 

Iowa Cily 

(319) 338·8909 

. ON. LP's, CASSETTES 
AND COMPACT DISCS! 

.TOP 20 lP's & CASSEITES ALWAYS SALE PRICED! 

WARNER 

$697 LPor 
• CASSo $5.97 LPor 

CASS. 

$12 97COMPACT 
• DISC 

$12 97 COMPACT 
• DISC 

$12 97cOMPACf I 

• DISC 

ON SALE THRU SUNDAY, JUNE 23rd 
Behind T~h~!!!:::::::;~ 

C(M'ACTDlSC 

WARNER CASS£rn 

$5.97~~s. 
$12 97COMPACf 

• DISC . 

PAUL YOUNG 
THE Y<REl Of ASSOCIATION 

Ev ~~'!o Awty 
I", Gonna ~ 'tbut PIa&:: Down 

bmb ti=le~i~~ Things 

$5.97~;s. 
GRAHAM PARKER 
AND l1fE SHOT 
STEADY NERVES 

ELEKTRA 

$5 97 LPor 
• CASS. 

Howard Jones 
DREAM INTO ACTION 

t.c .... LIllI'" _""...,G«_ 
uo. ....... 
Lib 11 GIlt .. l ....... w.II 

ELEKlRA 

$5 97 LPor 
• CASSo 

$12 97COMPACT 
• DISC 

$5 97 LPor 
• CASS. 

GINO V~III 
BLACK CARS 

Inctud"" 
Blat!! c.rllHurt. 10 8t ." lOYtl 

lbtll ~~ {Jute A Motion Aw.y 

$5 97 LPor 
• CASS. 

CBS 

ATLANTIC 

$5 97 LPor 
• CASSo 

$12 97cOMPACf 
• DISC 

ATlANTIC 

$6 97 LPor 
• CASS_ 

$5 97 LPor 
• CASSo 

ELEKTRA 

$5 97 LPor $5 97 LPor $5 97 LPor 

• CASS. • CASS. • CASS. 

6112 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
HOURS: M-F 10-9 
SJ\T. 10-6;S~. 12-5 
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Clinton 5t. foot traffic slows 
8, Jerry Dunnn 
Staff Writer 

Clinton Street merchants said 
it's business as usual, despite the 
fact the pavement between Iowa 
Avenue and Washington Street is 
a mass of dirt and broken con
crete. 

The street is closed to vehicular 
traffic until at least mid-July, 
whit ontractors resurface the 
5t ' nd replace underground 
utll s. I 

"I'm sure we'll be affected some
what" by the construction, said 
Mayor John McDonald, optician 
at McDonald's Optical Dispen
sary, 16 S. Cli nton St. 

"But we were aware that it was 
coming" and it will be better in 
the long run "with a new street 
and all the amenities," he added. 

Metro Pavers Inc., 1722 Stevens 
Drive, is removing the present 
street, whi~h consists of brick 
with an asphalt overlay, said 
Kenneth Albrecht, co-owner of 
the company, 

THE STREET WILL be resur
faced with concrete after new 
storm sewers, and electrical and 
plumbing fittings are installed, 
Albrecht sa id. 

Clinton Street was in "pretty bad 
shape," he said, and sections of 
the street were beginning to sag. 

Pete Vanderhoef, general mana
ger of Iowa Book and Supply, 8 S. 
Clinton St., said business "hasn't 
been affected at all ... we've even 

. been up a little. It's a bit of a 
hassle, but what the heck." 

Vanderhoef said he is looking 
forward to the utility repairs 
because "we were in a system set 
up for 30 years ago." 

The existing water and electrical 
fixtures are "terribly obsolete," 
Vanderhoef s$id. The repairs 
will enable stores on that section 
of the street to install sprinkler 
systems. 

Some stores in the besieged area 
- such as Hair Express, 32 S. 
Clinton St., and Gilda's Imports, 
30 S. Clinton St., - conduct the 
majority of their business in the 
fall and winter when there are 
more UI students in town. 

"THIS TIME OF YEAR is quiet," 
said Gilda Six, owner of Gilda's 
Imports. 

Concrete on the sidewalk in 
front of the stores is also being 
removed to provide access to old 
plumbing and electric utilities, 
said Laurie Lathrum, an 
employee of Needs, 18 S. Clinton 

The Daily lowanlAodney White 

The block of Clinton Str .. t between Iowa Ayenue and Walhlngton Street II 
closed to traffic while underground uUlltlel are repaired and the aectlon of 
It'Ht II relurfaced. The work, Including the Inltallatlon of new Itorm 
sewers, II expected to completed by mld-July. 

St. Metro Pavers to save the bricks 
Although business at Needs is underneath the asphalt. The 

"regular," pedestrian traffic bricks will be used for repairs on 
along the storefronts ha s gone other brick streets. 
down, Lathrum said. "We're getting short on brick-

"People seem to ... hurry by or pavers," said Frank Farmer, city 
walk on the other side of the engineer. "Those bricks are 50 
street," she said. years old or better. They've been 

The city of Iowa City requested there for a long time." 

Frats offer summer housing 
By Rob Hogg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

VI greeks are selling themselves. 
Several UI fraternities offer 

non-members low-cost housing 
for the summer. According to 
Kappa Sigma President, Gary 
Kritz, the program works well for 
both the fraternity and its 
summer-time guests. 

The price, accord ing to the lat
ter, is right. The total bill foJ' 
summer rent at Kappa Sigma is 
$200. Michele Lyle, a U1 senior 
from Glen Ellyn, III., said, that's 
"relatively inexpensive." 

Summer fraternity tenants get 
many fringe benefits according 
to Kritz . "There are a lot of 
facilities here they can use," he 
said, listing university computer 
access, personal computers, an 
open kitchen and cable televi
sion as examples. 

Renting from a fraternity can 
also be "relaxing," according to 
Alldy Lauter, Sigma Phi Epsi-
1011'S director for summer hous
ing. ~yle agreed, saying, "You 

don't have anything to sign; you 
don't have many reponsibilities, 
except keeping your room neat." 

IN RETURN FOR an inexpensive 
place to live, boarders provide 
the fraternity with needed 
money. Kritz said Kappa Sigma 
will net almost $3,000 this sum
mer; last summer, in its first 
summer of renting, the fraternity 
made nearly $4,000. 

"There are 17 (Kappa Sigma 
members) here," he said. "It is 
ridicu lous for us to let the extra 
rooms go empty." 

In addition to the income renting 
brings in, Lauter said staying 
open is also important to the 
fraternity's continuity. "Initially 
(renting rooms) was done to keep 
the house open to fraternity 
members during the summer," he 
said. 

Lauter added the presence of 
people in the house helps "pre
vent vandalism." 

Gina Thalken, a VI sophomore 
from Iowa City staying at Phi 
Kappa Sigma, said the people 
living in the h1>use ~a~ wh1lt 

makes summer fraternity life 
enjoyable. 

"You meet a lot of people and 
you make a lot of friends. There's 
a girl down the hall that I knew 
before and we were friends, but 
now it's like we 're best friends," 
Thalken said. 

There's a good relationship 
between the boarders and frater
nity members at Kappa Sigma, 
according to Kritz. "If the people 
want to get along with the 
brothers, they can real easily. We 
don't treat them like $200," he 
said. 

THALKEN SAID her fraternity 
"brothers" don 't always include 
tenants in their activities. She 
noted, "Generally the brothers 
tend to keep it family-oriented . 
They believe the fraternity that 
plays together, stays together." 

Lyle finds living in a fraternity 
somewhat educational. "You can 
get to talk to the guys for a male 
opinion," she said. "I don't have 
any brothers; it's always diffe
rent to have a guyls-opinicm." 

There can be, however, such a 
thin,g as too many people living 
under one roof. According to 
ThaUten, there's a lack of privacy 
"as far as the bathroom's con
cerned." There is a sign on the 
door - one side reads "men," the 
other "women." She said, "If you 
shut the door and the sign acci
dentally flips, then you 're in for 
it. It does make it interesting." 

Telephones in the fraternities 
are often a problem, whether it 's 
waiting to use one or missing an 
important message. 

Thalken said, "You tend to miss 
a lot of messages. This guy called 
me, and the girl who answered 
only checked third floor. I was 
all the way downstairs, ~o I 
missed it, even though 1 was 
there." 

And, of course, there are worries 
about men and women Jiving 
together. However, Thalken said 
those concerns are unfounded. 
She said, "There are no big 
scandals. The guys all talk like 
guys do. U'S like I jving in a great I 

big locke'!' nMn.' ,,-. . 

~1nfic::~!:t ______________ ~ ________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_u_e_d_fr_om~p_a9~e_1 
da 's proposed bullding, Berl in 
said. Svoboda, however, said he 
could build the same three-story 
building on the Civic Center site 
for about the sa me cost. 

"The alternative proposal which 
Mr. Svoboda proposes for the 
Civic Center site does not seem 
feasible," Berlin wrote in his 
memo. "However, it does indi
cate that private developers are 
interested in the Civic Center 

site." 
Competitive bidding for a build

ing on the Civic Center site could 
be "exceedingly beneficial to the 
city," Berlin said. 

The city has been looking foJ' 
ways to find more room for city 
offices for about four years. 

"CURRENTL Y A TOTAL of 115 
employees are trying to operate 
in an area which was designed 

for 47 employees," Berlin told 
the council in April. The Civic 
Center now houses the fire and 
police departments, as well as 
most city administrative offices. 

The addition of a new full-time 
city attorney July 22 will add to 
the problem. The city engineer
ing department will be moved 
out of the center into rented 
office space at that time, bring
ing the city's rental costs ' to 

$58,000 next year. 

Without additional space, the 
city will have to pay $80,000 I 

annually for rental space within 
two years. Svoboda would charge 
the city $152,000 to $163,000 a 
year under the lease-purchase 
agreement. 

The council will discuss the 
alternatives at its informal rneet
i ng ton ight. 

Melro!:te ___________ Cont;---inued_frOnl "-"--page 1 

rezone the land from RM-12 to 
RS·8. About 75 residents signed a 
petition that said new apart
ments would lead to "destruction 
of natural wildlife and increased 
traffic congestion," 

But Hayek said it would be 

"unfair" to down zone the WiI
liamses' land to stop construc
tion of those apartments. 

"If the committee wants the 
property' to be open space, then 
that's fine ," Hayek told the coun
cil in January. "My clients would 

be delighted to sell the property 
to the city or the people in the 
neighborhood. But to ask Wil
liams to bear the ... costs is 
unfair." 

The council first approved the 
rezoning in March and gave final 

approval in June. 
The Williamses now have two 

years to file their lawsuit. If they 
had not sent the letter to the 
council , they would have had to 
file the suit within six months of 
the rezoning. 

Shuttle _________ c_ontinu_edfrOm"""'-"--page 1 

space and the launch coincides 
with the end of Ramadan, the 
holiest month in the Moslem 
year. 

SAUD, A 28-YEAR-OLD graduate 
of the University of Denver, has 
few assignments othe than to 

Hijac 
(he White House, where he told 
reporters he hoped the hijacking 
would end peacefully. He 
declined to speculate on possible 
U.S. responses. 

Administration sources said the 
"Delta Force" anti-terrorist 
squad left Fort Bragg, N.C., Fri
day for the Middle East, but 
De~ Secretary Ca par Wein-
~er refused to discuss the 
squao unday. 

DEFENSE SOURCES said the 
USS Kidd, a guided -missile 
destroyer, unexpected Iy lett the 

conduct a series of simple exper
iments and to monitor the launch 
of a $44 million communications 
satellite owned by the Arab 
Satellite Communications Orga
nization. 

The five NASA astronauts also 

Israeli port of Haifa Sunday a 
week ahead of schedule. 

The TWA jet left Algiers, 
Algeria, early Sunday and 
touched down at 7:46 a.m . Sunday 
at Beirut Airport, located in the 
Shiite-dominated southern sub
urbs of mostly-Moslem west 
Beirut. It was held under tight 
security by Amal militiamen. 

A suspected Israeli gunboat, 
spotted about a mile ofT the coast 
of Beirut, was fired on by Amal 
militiamen on the nearby water
front, witnesses said, but the fire 
was not returned. 

plan to launch American Tele
phone & Telegraph Co.'s Telsar 
satellite and Mexico's Morelos, 
that country's first space commu
nications relay station. 

The Arabsat agency is a consor
tium of 21 Arab nations and the 

SUNNI MOSLEM "Voice of the 
Nation" ..radio also' reported sus
pected Israeli jets flew over the 
city and came under anti-aircraft 
fire from militia positions. 

When the red-and-white jetliner 
landed on Beirut airport's east
ern runway, the hijackers imme
diately demanded - and were 
given - food and newspapers but 
it was not immediately clear if 
they received requested fuel. 
The hijackers also called on the 
International Committee of the 
Red Cross to negotiate an end to 
the drama. I 

Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion. Ali AI-Mashat, the director 
of the program, said Saudi 
Arabia has the major share in 
the satellite at 29 percent. A 
NASA spokeswoman said th e 
PLO owns less than 1 percent. 

" 

Continued from page 1 

One passenger was killed during 
the second stop in ,Beil'llt, where 
a band of about a dozen gunmen 

. swarmed onto the jet and joined 
the original hijackers. 

The body of the unidentified 
victim, said to be a U.S. Navy 
diver, was shipped to Torrcjon 
Air Force Base in Spain for 
identification. Base spokeswo
man Ivy Paige said , "It arrived in 
a body bag with no identity pap
ers, and we do not yet know if the 
victim was a civilian or a military 
person." 

You may find it surprising that up to 60070 of all cancers 
can be prevented. By avoiding excessive exposure to sun
light, by not smoking cigarettes, by not overeating and by 
following a diet high in fiber and low in fat. 

The battle isn't over but we are winning. Please support the 
American Cancer Society. 
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When Vou Come In For An 
Appointment In June 

PICK A BIRTHDAY PRESENT 

And Receive One Of 
These DISCOUNTS On 

Vour Service Or Any 
Retail Item! 

Oller Valid Thru 6 30·85 

WE'VE BEEN SOLD 
SALEI 

[11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111, 

Our entire 
Spring and 

Summer stock 

Beach Towels Athletic Bag 
1/2 Price 1/2 Price 

t::\ 
CAPITOL= 
=CENTER 

ltensttllv I)I'C.o 1000o()n 

121 Old Captiol Ctnftr-Downfown 

Pelm$Plu$TM 
Per,n Special 525.00. 

Offer expires June 30, 1985. 

Do you want hair that feels softer aft;er the perm, 
than before7 Do you want a perm that doesn't fall 
out 6 weeks later? Do you want a perm that you 
can shampoo the very next day? 

If you want a gorgeous perm then call the scientific 
professional perm specialists today I 

Sycamor. Mallo 351·26. • Fr •• Parking 
Op~n Mon.-lhurs., '·1: 'rl .. , .. , 

10 •. , '.4IHllunlloy. 12·S. 
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U.S.-supplied---helicopters u-sed r'·"R~d"st4itiOii·"·l 
in Salvadoran army operation ~:S~~.~~u~~~ 

tal of San Francisco Gotera, 28 miles ~~~~~~~~. 

: L! LIve Country-Rock and Top 40 

,. ~ THIS WEEK: 
• I: AARON RUSSELL 

A VIEW TO A KILL (PG) 
w .. kdays 7 & 9'00 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador(UPI) 
- Hundreds of troops backed by 
U.S.-supplied helicopters and warp
lanes Sunday swept northern Mora
zan province, where the armed for
ces said soldiers dismantled a rebel 
training camp. 

Leftist rebels charged that a U.S. 
Army helicopter was brought from 
the headquarters of U.S. military 
exercises in neighboring Honduras 
to aid in the rescue of a U.S.
supplied helicopter that crashed 
F'riday in Morazan. 

The army said that 20 guerrillas 
were killed or wounded Saturday in 
the army operation that began 
Thu rsday, marking some of the most 
Intense combai seen in recent 
munths in the 5-year-old civil war. 

"THE COMBAT WAS intense and 
the operation concluded with the 
destruction of a training camp and 
Ihe capture of several youths the 
guerrillas had" in the camp, said 
('ul Miguel Angel Mendez. 

As UH·IH "Huey" helicopters and 
1\ -37 "Dragonfly" warplanes 

attacked suspected rebel positions, 
artillery units bombarded the 
rugged hills of northern Morazan 
with mortar fire. 

Guerrillas control much of the 
northern province. 

Military sources denied that a U.S. 
helicopter from the base in Hon
duras had participated in the rescue 
effort of a Salvadoran army helicop
ter. 

BUT THE REBELS' Radio Vencere
mos reported that "to transport the 
damaged helicopter in 
Perquin ... the U.S. Embassy that 
coordinated the rescue operation 
had to ask urgently for a Shinook 
helicopter based in Palmerola, Hon
duras," headquarters of U.S. mili
tary exercises in Honduras. 

"The day is approaching when 
American pilots will be directly 
under the point of our revolutionary 
rifles," Radio Venceremos charged. 

Military sources said guerrillas 
were fleeing to the northern border 
wi~h Honduras, although the army 
barred reporters from traveling 
farther north than the Morazan capi-

south of the fighting. 
The rebels also accused Honduran 

and Salvadoran troops of violating 
the human rights of the civilian 
population in the area. 

"HONDURAN ARMY troops in coor
dination with the Salvadoran army 
have begun the massive capture of 
the civilian population and have 
killed several peasants in the zone, 
burning their homes and destroying 
their crops." 

Radio Venceremos also charged 
that the army was carrying out 
bombing raids on civilians, a prac
tice that President Jose Napoleon 
Duarte prohibited earlier this year. 

Catholic Archbishop Arturo Rivera 
y Damas said he was "concerned" by 
the action in the eastern war zone. 

"News has reached me of the exces
ses that are being committed during 
the operation that is being carried 
out in the north of Morazan pro
vince, but I will wait for this to be 
confirmed by other channels," Riv
era y Damas said. 

Police fight youths in S. Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

I U PI) - A blal!k man was killed, and 
police battled youths hurling stones 
Sunday in racial unrest that erupted 
on the ninth anniversary 'of a bloody 
uprising in 1976, authorities said. 

An unidentified black man was 
killed by private guards who .fired 
into a crowd throwing fire bombs 
!lnd stones at the home of a black 
counci lman in Daveyton, about 20 
miles east of Johannesburg, police 
in Pretoria said. 
• InJohannesburg'sgiantblacktown
hip of Soweto, police fired tear gas 

/Jnd rubber bullets into a crowd of 
l.OOO black youths who hurled 
Mones and chanted, "We are not 
~fl'aidl" at the conclusion of a ser
,ice commemorating the 1976 upris
i'lg. 

When the crowd of 4,000 left the 
~athedral - where Nobel Peace 
~rize winner Bishop Desmond Tutu 
<tnd other black leaders spoke -
I,itnesses said about 1,000 youths 
I egan to stone and taunt police, 

shouting, "We are not afraid of you. 
We want you." 

POLICE FIRED rubber bullets and 
tear-gas cannisters after warning 
the crowd they were gathering illeg
ally. A truck-mounted tear-gas dis
penser also drove through the crowd 
and some officers chased youths 
with plastic whips as they dispersed, 
witnesses said. 

There were no reports of injuries. 
Earlier, the crowd danced and sang 

during the service to commemorate 
the start of a 10-month uprising that 
began with the death of a student on 
June 16, 1976 and Jeft nearly 600 
people dead when the violence sub
sided. 

.The service was organized by the 
United Democratic Front and the 
Azanian Peoples Organization, two 
dissident movements that have been 
locked in bloody battle for the past 
four months. 

About 50 people have died in inter
necine black violence this year. 
Leaders 'of the two movements said 

they had hoped Sunday's services 
would end the power struggle 
between the two groups. 

THE 1976 UPRISING began when 
14-year-old Zolile Hector Peterson 
was killed by police in Soweto dur
ing a student protest against man
datory teaching in Afrikaans, a lan
guage associated with South Africa's 
minority white government. 

Rioting spread and by the time it 
ended in February 1977, an official 
count put the death toll at 575, more 
than 450 of them killed -by police. 
Unofficial sources -said the ~oll was 
much higher. 

Over the past 10 months, about 300 
people have been shot to death by 
police riot squads in similar unrest. 

After the 1976 uprising, the govern
ment abandoned its plan to force 
plack students to study in Afrikaans 
and some overt forms of official race 
discrimination were relaxed. But 
South Africa's 22-million black 
majority still has no say in the 
central government. 

Rebels threaten Per,u's r:egime 
t 
: I.) M A, Peru (U PI) -Commanders of 

rferu 's military will demand more 
IJ.Ower to fight a Maoist guerrilla 
!i:oup that they say is "spreading 
lIke an oilspill." 
• Military sources. in charge of a 

f:ve-year battle against the rebel 
~'oup "Shining Path" recognized 
t~is week their failure to stop the 
guerrillas, who, they say, are as 
. lrong as ever. 
: Shining Path wants to replace the 

gpvernment with a regime of peas
avts and workers patterned after 
~ao Tse-Tung's China. It rejects any 
cpnnection with the Soviet Union, 
quba and even modern-day China, 
Y{hich it considers revisionist. 

-! THE MILITARY SOURCES say the 
r~bels have infiltrated the armed 
f9rces, police and the strategic state 
electricity company. 

They admit they have not been able 
to track dowq the top cadre of 
leaders, who are probably in Lima 
- including Shining Path's founder 
Abimael Guzman, a former philoso· 
phy professor. 

"This is a war, a war of intelli· 

gence," said a top military official 
who spoke on the condition he not 
be identified. "We have to locate, 
capture and destroy the top group of 
leaders. So far we haven't even 
touched them." 

"The adequate measures were flot 
taken at the right time," he said. 
"Now, the subversion is reaching 
more areas of the society and coun
try, spreading like an oilspill." 

ON JUNE 7, rebels exploded two car 
bombs during a state dinner hosted 
by President Fernando Belaundc 
for visiting Argentine President 
Raul Alfonsin. Simultaneously they 
cut electrical power and set fires at 
10 shopping centers. 

A new civilian government will be 
sworn in July 28 and the armed 
forces are expected to demand dras
tic measures. These could include a 
six-month nationwide state of 
emergency and suspension of civil 
rights, military sources said. 

.They may also push for controls on 
the press, considered "unwitting 
partners" of the guerrillas. 

Military commanders, both publicly 

Famine worsens: 
Sudan faces crisis 

BRUSSELS (UPI)- The specter 
of starvation is growing in Africa. 
Millions of people in the Sudan 
face a famine that could surpass 
the Ethiopian crisis, creating 
another emergency. 

The latest U.N. figUres say the 
giant nation in the Sahara will 
require $191.3 million in 
emergency aid by the end of the 
year because more than 6 million 
of its people face starvation. 

Market has staged twO' 
emergency aid flights to Sudan 
with medical supplies. 

And the same plane is now flying 
food supplies, which piled up at 
Port Sudan because of railway 
bottlenecks, to starving refugees 
1,000 miles away, said a spokes
man for the Common Market 
executive commission. • 

and privately, have complained the 
maintenance of civil Ii berties is 
hindering their fight against subver
sion. 

TWENTY-SIX PROVINCES in six of 
Peru 's 24 states' are currently under 
the emergency decree that outlaws 
meetings and lets authorities arrest 
suspects and raid homes witho'ut 
warrants. But Lima, a city of six 
,million people, is not under the 
emergency measure. 

It is still not clear how much power 
President-elect Alan Garcia, a 
36-year-old Social Democrat, will be 
willing to grant the military. 

But he has worked hard to improve 
the traditionally rancorous relations 
between the armed forces and his 
party, the Popular American Revo
lutionary Alliance, or APRA. He 
will probably be prepared to make 
coo cessions, analysts say. 

Like many ofthe military cornman· 
del'S, he has emphasized the guerril· 
las must also be fought by pouring 
economic aid into the impoverished 
south Andean area where Shining 
Path got started. 
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FREE POPCORN a/l Ihe lime -===== 11S. Dubuque ==== 
"There has been so much talk of 

Ethiopia, that the world is forget
ting what is happening in Sudan, 
its western neighbor," says Oli
vier Degreef of UNICEF, the 
U.N. Childrens Fund. 

Britain, West Germany and Bel
gium have also decided to start 
their own air bridges. 

An urgent cable from the 
UNICEF office in the Sudanese 
capital of Khartoum to New York 
earlier this month illustrates 
how bad the situation is there. 

hperience the uniqut' .Ilmolphere .II 

Degreef, the UNICEF informa
·tion officer in Brussels, has pub
llshed a special report on the 
Sudan crisis based on UNICEF 
field reports and analysis by 
experts in Europe and the 
United States. 

Among the starving population, 
UN1CEF says, up to a quarter of 
all children under onel year old 
are dying of poverty-spawned 
diseases - diarrhea, malnutri
tion, whooping cough and other 
lung infections. 

THE EUROPEAN COMMON 

The southern town of Rumbek, 
650 miles south of the capital has 
come to a stop. 

"Most of the shops in the town 
are closed down, goods in the 
local market have virtually dis
appeared and people are slaugh
tering their last cattle to sur
vive," the cable said. 

"Officials in the town which has 
an estimated population of 20,000 
have told our representatives of 
51 deaths from hunger in the past 
few months. No supplies have 
been flown in for the past six 
months." 
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Sportsbriefs 
Moellering wins Medal of Honor 

Four-year tennis letterman Rob Moellering has been named 
recipient of Iowa's 1985 Big Ten Medal of Honor. Moellering is 
the first tennis pJayer to win the award at Iowa since Rick 
Zussman In 1977. 

The Medal of Homnor goes annually to an athlete at each Big 
Ten university who has demonstrated a high degree of 
proficJency in scholarship and athletics. The winner is 
selected by coaches and the athletic director with final 

oval by the Board in Control of Athletics. 
eHering, a senior from St. Louis, Mo., played No. 3 singles 

a number one doubles for the Hawkeyes this past season. 
He finished the campaign with a 15-9 singles record, best on 
the Iowa team. 

Moellering is a chemical engineering major with a 3.81 GPA. 
He is a two-time winner of the Athletic Board Scholastic 
Achievement Award . 

Raveling named to advisory boards 
. Iowa Coach George Raveling has been named to the NCAA' 
Drug Testing Committee and the National Advisory Board for 
Educating Athletes. 

Raveling is one of six members on the drug testing committee. 
The national advisory committee includes such notables as 
Senators Edward Kennedy and Bill Bradley, college football 
coaches Joe Paterno and Tom Osborne and basketball oaches 
Bob Knight, Digger Phelps, Dean Smith, Lou Carnesecca and 
John Thompson. 

Elliott races to Michigan 400 title 
BROOKLYN, Mich. (UPI) - Bill Elliott, passing up a tire 

change with 50 miles remaining, used the extra time to 
capture the Michigan 400 NASCAR race Sunday over Darrell 
Waltrip before a record crowd of more than 70,000 at Michigan 
International Speedway. 

Elliott gambled on the last round of pit stops when he 
declined to change tires while Waltrip, in second place, took 
on right-side tires. Elliott spent 6.2 seconds in the pits while 
Waltrip took 13.5 seconds. 

When the checkered flag fell, Elliott had beaten Waltrip by 
13.5 seconds at an average speed of 144.724 mph. 

"We didn't need to change tires," Elliott said. "The car felt 
good so I said 'Let's leave 'em on.' I thought at the end of the 
race 1 pulled away because I was working the corners better 
than Darrell. He's a very hard man to beat at MIS." 

Elliott added he almost ran out of fuel. 

Pacers facing NBA draft dilemma 
NEW YORK <UPI) - The Indiana Pacers can select one of the 

greatest scorers in college basketball history in Tuesday's 
NBA Draft. But they may not want him. 

The Pacers, with the No. 2 pick, will choose from a pair of 
early entrants in the draft : 6-foot-9 Wayman Tisdale of 
Oklahoma or 7-foot center Btlnoit Benjamin of Creighton. 

The New York Knicks, with the first selection, will take 
Patrick Ewing of Georgetown. So the spotJight falls on the 
Pacers. 

Tisdale, the ninth-leading scorer in NCAA history, is a proven 
commodity with an electrifying offensive game and personal
ity to match. Benjamin, who many thought would remain in 
college for his senior year, was not scouted heavily and there 
are some questions surrounding his ability to play in the NBA. 

An excellent low post player, Tisdale averaged 25.2 points a 
game last year on the nation's highest scoring team, and is the 
Big Eight's all-time leading scorer ahead of Wilt Cbamherlain. 
Perhaps more important, be would give the Pacers an identity, 
much like Michael Jordan has done for the Chicago Bulls. 

Cardinals sweep Cubs out of first place 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The st. Louis Cardinals scratched out a 
bunch of runs to back up another good pitching performance 
and beat the Chicago Cubs 5-2 Sunday to extend the Cubs' 
losing streak to five games. 

The Cardinals swept the Cubs in the three-game set, the first 
sweep by a visiting team at Wrigley Field since Sept. 18-20, 
1984. 

"A three-or-four run inning could solve a lot of things," 
Chicago manager Jim Frey said. "We just didn't get enough 
runs." 

The victory kept the Cardinals two games behind the first 
place MontreaJ Expos in the NL East and only one game 
behind the Cubs for second place. Cardinal manager Whitey 
Herzog said he knew his team could contend for the title. 

Bradley wins Rochester International 
PITTSFORD, N.Y. (UPI) - Pat Bradley weathered two rain 

delays, one lasting nearly two hours, and a charge by Nancy 
Lopez Sunday to capture her first Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tournament in 18 months with a two-shot victory 
in the $255,000 Rochester International. 

Bradley struggled to an even-par round of72 on the 6,162-yard 
Locust Valley Country Club layout. A IS-foot birdie putt on the 
18th hole gave her a four-day total of 8-under-par 280. Lopez 
also birdied the 18th to finish with a 68 and a tournament 
score of 282. 

"Thank God it's over with," said Bradley, who last won at the 
1983 Japan Classic. "I don't know how it came from within me 
to hang on, making par from everywhere when I needed 
them." 
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ACCORDING TO McGhee, intimidation 
didn't affect his race. "I wasn't pressured by 
them," he said. "I guess I got out too fast. I 
was leading them. J was aggresive. 

"I was disappointed, though ," he added. 
"Even if I didn 't make it to the finals, I was 
looking for a p.r. (personal record)." 

"He ran half the race very well," Wieczorek 
said. "But he didn't finish well. He had some 
problems with his rhythm. It was good 
experience for him , that's for sure. He 's 
having Quite a year for a freshman." 

McGhee, who competed in the hurdles for 
the first time in his career this spring, 
qualified for next weekend's Junior Nation
als in Elmhurst, Ill . 

REPRESENTING THE women's track team, 
Doak, who won the 10,000 meter at the NCAA 
Championships earlier this month, dropped 
out of the same race last weekend. "She 
pointed her whole season towards NCAAs," 
Iowa assistant Coach Bill Knoedel said. "She 
was at an emotional low. She probably 
shouldn't have run. 

"She put everything she had into her NCAA 
victory," he added. "She had a long season." 

McKenzie qualified for the Sports Festival 
in New Orleans with her :11.70 time in tbe 
100 meters - a time not quite fast to advance 
her to the finals . "It was a very tough field," 
Knoedel said. "I think all the Olympians 
were there except for Evelyn Ashford." 

Monday Night at Amelia's •.• 
The Flaming Lips & Plan 9 

Flaming Lips 
•• With a heavy emphasis on fuzz guitar and a flair for the dramatics, 
these boys churn out an emminently satisfying array of songs that will bring 
to mind the Diamond Dogs Bowie and the Cramps sans voodoo.~~ 

Plan 9 
..... a rousing dance party ... (Plan 9) recall the hypnotic instu mentals of the 

Byrds or the Grateful Dead.~~ -Boston Globe July 1, 1984 
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Garnish Bar 

"Help Yourself" 

" ~1""'IMOYIE: oc-_ tIoI 

1:00 II\'!"I) MOYIE: -c_. .1 
1:. J:i,fIWd 1ttOV1E: '1Ioyond III 

':00 .~ 
- r:.:~1 MOYlE: -

~,!"",IIIIOY1f: .-. ort III 

I~.::e~-. :. AMID 'Ii: Call _200 __ " . 
W, 

11:01 ~"IOIIIOY1I: ·K..,· 
1 ...... 1 MOVt!: .o..c. Upon • 

MOY.: 'AI HenctI on DIci;' 

11:. eUlfLF_: _Jonoy II _land or -.-. II 
T_1oIf 

AhbNOOii 

MTV 
KOAN 
CNNII 
Hao 
KWWL 
KCRO 
WON 
KilN 
C'NEMA~ 
WHIF 
WTBS 
woe 
CNN 
caN 
C SPAN 
USA NlT 
TLC 
LIFETIME 
ElPN 
NICKIAIE 

• • • • D I_ I . J 
D. • 
• It • 1,. •• 1 • • • • • • • • • • • 

I 

'I 

.' 

t. 

" . 

, I 
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PERSONAL 
OIIOIIDIIUTTfI otartlng .t 950, 
hletitne gulran .... Iny quanlity 
351·2.1 • . 

DU~ JAClCfE, 
WOWI To.o SoIling Club _'ng 
n5ghts and I shU don', hive your 
nurn'" CaM me. 
808 
PSI ~I\'O YOUI ba" 

••••••••••••••••• 
• ALL ReCORD : : AL~. • 
• AT~ • • over 2000ln- .iock : 
• n'luat present ad • 
• _IIDPIIIII 
• "l~~I" : : ... nn .... I_. 
• 721 ... _ • ••••••••••••••••• 
YOlUNTUIli NUoetI lor 
Cardoovascular Stud ... 1i ... tf1~ 
man, egos 20-40. Wllh nOfmal and 
bordo ..... hypertanslon _ U 
voIunr .. rs in physlologtc.al Itud.s 
In humans For further inform. 
ltor1 , ptea51 contact UOl~,.ny 
I1ospltal. J56.<\991 . 1I-5pm. Mon~ 
-Friday 

EARN 1*1 WOlk·sludy studonts 
I needed, hlt.Hog Iludr 353-3219. 

VOCALIST wlnt. to orgllnize part· 
time mu.lcl.ns 10' gigs In Iowa 
City .nd Coda, A.plds. Gull.,lst. 

I BII,I.t. and Keyboard players 
I interested In POP. Rae, and Bluft. 

pte_se contact lincoln Garcia, 
~188 .har 4:30pm 

NEEDED: Nal ... spootc .. s 01 Engl· 
Ish to ~rttC;ipel' tn • IPMCh 
txperuMnt $3 00 for 20 minutes 
Call331H1865 betw_ eam-l00m, 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

.... n.IIIGHT 
Pragnant? Contldonll.1 support 
and lestlng 336-8665, W. car. 

HERA ,.VCHOTHEAAPY 
Expef'lenced therapIS1S wt1h 
f.minlst approach to Indlvldull. 
group and couple counseling: 10f 
men and women Sliding sca .. 
fees. student ""I"ci,' auist.nce 
T.tI. XIX accepled 3S1-lm 

SAnSFIE.D with your birth conlrol 
method? tf not, come to the Emma 
Goldman Cllmc lor Women 101 
Informalion about cervical capt. 
diaphragms and olt~rs Partners 
welcome. 331-2111 

VIETNAIII!IIA IInUANS 
CounMling and rap group. FrN. 
ITIIESlIIANAGfliENT CLINIC 

337_. 

STIIESlIIANAGEIiENT CLINIC 
Counseling for l"'lion, .nxIeIY: 
depression, family probtems linda 
Chandler. M A • 337-69911. 

TUXEDO flENTALI: "'~o' SI" 
Plerre Cardin or Bdl BillS 
Boginning .t S28 00 complete. 
Shoo.- Ie 00. Thellncal Shop. 321 
Soulh G./bort 3311-3330 

M!DlCAP PHARMACY In 
COfalVill • . Wher. It costs less 10 
kOOp hI"Ift~ . 354-4354. 

TlII!IIAPEUTIC MASSAGf 
S .. edish /Sh1.Isu Certiliod . 
Women only. Hllf houf and hour 
appOlntmanls 351-0258. Mont~l~ 
plan IVBllable. 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAG! 
tor atr", manlgement .nd deep 
r,l .. aHon For women and men 
Sliding seel. f ... HEIIA 
PSYCIIOTHEIIAPY . ~.I226 

PIIEGNANCV TflnNG. 
Conrlden1i.I. riasonibi. Counset.
.ng a'all.ble. The G~nocology 
Ollice. 351.1182. 

ALCOIIOt.ICS ANONVMOUS 
MEmNOS: Wednesday and 
Flld~ noon at Weol~ Hou .. 
MusIc Room, Sarurdll), noon 81 
North Hall. Wild Bill ', Coft .. Shop 

COMIIUNIA ASSOCIATfIi 
COUNSElINO SERVICES: 

'Persona' Growth 'Ut. Crises 
·A.,lllon.~ip.,CouplelF.mll~ 
Contllct 'Splrtual Growth and 
Problems 'ProfHsionei staff Call 
338-3611 . 

PEIISONAL, "'.IiOf1.~lps ..... u.,1-
tv, suicide. intormation, r,rerrals 
(medical, logst, coun .. llng) 
C"ISIS.CfNTfll.3SI-OI.a F .... 
Anonymous. Confidential 

PIIOFESSIGNAL PHOTOGRA· 
PHf.A. Weddlngs, portraits. portfo
lios Jon Van Allan, 354-9512 .ltOl 
5pm. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
A .... Crill. lin. 
3_(24~rs) 

IIASSAGE Th.rap~ lor women. 
Non-sewual. Special, compl.t. 
S ..... ish -$18.00 Back lnoc~ 
- 112.SO. Shi.l.u -120.00 
354-6380. 

MOATIONS provided I~ comfort· 
able, supportive Ind ~uCltionll 
atmospher • . Partners welcome, 
Call Emma Goldman Clinic lor 
Woman. lows City. 337·211, . 

COUNSELINO FOIl DfPIIESlION 
AND LOW InF !ITI!EM. Learn 
way. to control dep,esslon Instoad 
01 H controlling ~ou. "NI.." 
COUNS!lINO CENTER. "nna 
Most. ACSW. 338-3410 

PIIOBLUlI'REGNANCV 
Professional counseling. Abo'~ 
lion., $190. C.II col""t In Des 
lo\oi .... 515-2.,.2724. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
TIt! _0 COtIllfCTlOll. low. 
City'. _ .idoo doling 
organlulion. FOf In'ormalion on 
1_ and procotIu .... wriw: THI! 
_O~. 80. 333. 
low. City,low. 522~ . For., 
appoInlmenl, call ~1. Our 
hours; Setu,~ and Sunda)l. 
100 .... 10 ep.m .. Mond~. T~, 
and Thursday, 5:30p.m. 10 
9:30p.m .. 

YI!IIy .nractlve. chaw W/M ..... 
uperi«lc.d wom.n. Write o.lIy 
Iowan, 80. J.17, Room 111 ce. 
low. CIfy, IA 52242. 

GIllET male _', 30, wilft broad 
Intor ..... _" lady IIdhalTMor 
11K 'rlondl/lip, pouibly rom ....... 
80a 3213, low. City 52244. 

WORK WAITED 
fIE~ SenIor EfocIricaI 
EngI_, IooI<lng for paf1.llme 
-" •• COtnpUtor operetor 
Iprog,am ... r during fall _ . 
Sand raplln 10 80 • .1-1" Dolly 
Iowan, Room 111 ce, _C~, 
Iowa 52242, 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY agency ~ .. imr!ledI.I. 
openlftQlln New YOIIe, GanNeti. 
eyt and other .tates MUlt commit 
ono roar. CI_lc ,.."""noI. 
31 .... 1t2t. 

fAIIN E:XTIIA ",.",.~ hofplng 
olhors ~ giVing pfum • . Th ... 10 
fOU' """rs 01 _. titno oach 
....-c can NTn you up to S80 pet' 
month. Pek1 In cash. For 
Intorl'MtQ1, call or stop at toWA 
CITY I'lAIIIA UNTfII. 318 EIISI 
Bloomlnglon 51_. 351-4701, 

'ART nME Null1lmo phirmaOlI 
lIIIanted Inquire tt Milan Drug, 331 
West Fourth St,..., Mlt.n, tl 01 
c.H f-309-781·1321 . ...... lor Tom 
Kourls 

1,--------.., 
CIIUI .. SHIP .10 .. 1 
Great income potential. 

All occupations. 
For Information, call : ,'11, 74'."'0, .at. 17. 

ROC.V Wlnts r"~bJe pilla 
delivery drive's, MUlt be 18. MUSI 
~ .. e own CII and S3OO.000. 
li.bll~ In""rance. Apply In perllOl1 
II Aocky Rococo. 2-4p.m , MondlY 
.Fddav 

SELL AVON 
Mak. flnllstlc moneyl Earn up 10 
50% for IChoot. C.II 
Miry. 338-1623, Branda, 64~227e. .. ..................... . 

STAFf 
PHARMACIST 

• Position available for an 
experienced. registered 
hospital pharmadst. 
previous experience with: 
unit dose and I.V. 
admixture programs 
preferred. New graduate 
will be considered. 
Applicant must have 
Iowa Uscensure or 
eligibility for same. 

Primarily day hours 
with some rotation 10 

the evening shift. 

PluM COIltact: 
Pe~nnelDepartrnenl 

, Mercy Hospital 
,BoxlC 
: Council BIufTs.1A 51502 
: 712·328-5161 

HELP WAITED 

A G-'" """"'1 10 _ to 
wort< •• ~.H·llme ~rc~ aaI .. 
lanltor nino monll]a llarting hom 
the flrsl of July. FIo.1bIo _ule. 
Soma ~nc,.,fodgo of .ta1ltltco and 
..... rfonco wlt1llme_ng 
IUbjoctl ... doli, .... Pays 
11,140. CoIf J56.2a33. 

~IIAII IIAIIAGIII 
N:T~_ 

Opportunity In Tho 
"'merican Colfogo TOIlIng Program 
(ACl) tow. City oIfIceo tor _go
tic, OfOOnlMd ... ...,n wnh IIrong 
projoclmanogornonllllHI .. Open. 
Ing In dopa/1menl --'ble lor 
o ... r.dng Ilconau,. /certlflcallon 
I"Hng conl,acts with prolooolonli 
aaaocle1lon. and governmonl 
~Ioo. Worlt Includes cllonl 
llalton ; 'orms dnlgn; compute, 
spKIllcallon. prepa,.IIon; _ 
ragillralion. admlnlal,.IIon, 100(. 

Ing .nd "'POrting; propoaal 
wrillng 
_ba""""".dog ... 
(prof., cou~ In compulor 
.telwlce or II.IlItles); _I 
p'O_1I •• porIonce; 0' oqul· 
_I combination 01 aducallon 
.nd .xporfonco. Slrong com ... ,"~ 
collon 11111 •• nd .bliity 10 work 
ofIoct"",ty uncia' prouu .. 
-ry. 
Normal .Wtlng IIIary 
11,SOO pe, monl~. (118,000 annu.l· 
I~) ; .. capllon.1 benellt progr.m; 
,.celtent work envlroment. To 
III>Pty. IUbmlll0ft0r 01 appllcallon 
and fllUme 10 Peraonnal Sen/10M. 
ACT Natlonll 0IfI00, 2201 N. 
Dodge Slr .. t P.O. 80. 188. low. 
City, low. S22U. Appllcollon dead
llno I. Juno 25. H185 . ... CT II an 
equ.1 opportunity 1."1"".1"'" 
acllon.m~p~~~,-=~ ____ __ 

STOP 

*' The Dally Iowan *' 
: needs a ~ 
*' CLA88IFII!D *' 
It ADVIDITISINQ *' 
It ASSISTANT ~ 
It computer. spelling. *' 
: grammar, and people *' 
It skillaare essential . *' 
It Please &end resume. *' 
It including two work *' 
It ,efe,encea and two ~ 
: per60nal ref.,enceato ; It 
It W.B. Casey *' 
ltRoomll1 *' *' Communlcalions Canter It 
It lowaCI1y.IA52242 *' 
IWIIUE. 511 low. A .. nuo, gr.l 
h,ircut ••• 11 new cli,"" hllf price. 
351·1525. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMEIY 
_ Copfor • • x.roa 88011 Copio<, 
olda< 111M Tn>""rillr • • lmoII now 
SmI\h-CO,ono EfocIronk: 
T""""nOl, _ suppII", 
33H8OO. 

PETS 
__ NSEED 

• KTCI!NTfIi 
Trvplcal Ilsh, ..... Ind pol 
... pplloo. pol grooming. 1500 111 
...vonuo South. 3J8.UOI . 

UAIITMINT.atDD ...... Cocka
IIoIa, I_rd., conur". 338-52418 
or e&e-2587. 

AITIQUES 
OAK. pine Ind walnut furnitur • . 
ConIIgo Anllq ..... 410 111"'""Ua. 
Co .. lvllie. 

BOOKS 
WI Mit you, booke 0\ you, pri_· 
CAC lOOt( coop. I,,", _ 
IMU 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIl 
T"KAIIINt! C·132S Clauicol 
Guill', brand now, S300 nogOt~ 
able. o..tton SlooI SIring Guitar, 
•• catlonl condillon, SI00. BoI~ 
wlt1l hlrdsholt cun. 3311-fi72 
..... ngs. 

0t.D ~ collo .nd 1II00in. Pl\one 
337--4437 evening:. 

COMPUTER 
u&eD compute; for u ll. Call fo, 
machin .. available and pricing. 
351.1549. 

COMI'UTfIlI, po<lpher.ll, 
IUPPIIoo. W.· .. got 0' can got 
• nythlng you nMd II Spacial low 
Prien. Computert sold on 
contignment bali • . Let us know 
whll you have. Call 351·7549, 
lQam.8pm. 

FOIISAll: IBM PC wl258K Ram. 
two 3801( flop~ dill< drl_, 
Amde. 31o.r. Ambor mon«Of, 
~c~ co,d, Hereuloo Graphics 
card. DOS 2.0. S2995, call Ted. 
doys351-4152: ..,anlngs, 
... endo 33HI783. 

IBII-PC !'OIl SALE, lwo d,i_, 
256\(, colollmono grlphics. 
AS~1jC co,d Imbar mon~or .nd 
aofIW .... SISOO. 338-5215. 

11M PClJR 300 B.ud InlOrnal _om. $t5, 338-2512. 

STEREO 
AIWA Cs.eeo POr1Ible co ... lI. 
)ombo •. G'HI concIitlon. ~. 
1112. Iirat SIOO I ..... C.II N.lh.n 
at 351-3582. 

EOE 
MISC. FOR SALE ' RENT TO OWN ............ ............ . 

WOIIK·STUOV. Old Capitol 
MUSlum. 5.-.. allou, guide POSI' 
tlons av.llable Immedi.tal~ 15-20 
hour. wHkly. 54 00 per hour. 
Some summer-only position •. 
Some _kend. ond holidays 
required Public relations •• peri
ance necessary Call 353-1293 lor 
appointment 

NURSE 
(liN Of LPN) 

BII.ngu.l. EngiishlSpanlsh. 
Contact Muscatlno Migrant 
Committee. 210 West Second 
Street , MU5Callne, IA 52761 
31&.264-1/55. EOE 

SALES MAN"GEIIENT 
Full and part time. Several M.rkel~ 
Ing Representative pOSitions IV811-
ab~ with gUlflntHd advancement 
into management. Flexible ICh. 
dule, ell:ceUent income Send lener 
01 application and IllUme 10. 
StIY.n W. Hawker 
Arl. Marbling Director 
Mlric.tlng and Management 
Corp. 01 America 
t.91 Second Slr .. t 
COI.IvlIIe. Iowa 52241 

"'pplicallons Oue 6119/85 

WOAK STUDY consenatlOO IS$lS<
t8nt fOf map r.storation project 
Sharline Gr.nlo Stat. Htsl0riCI' 
Deportment. 338·:;.4/1 

WOAK STUDV opening. at lhe 
Iowa State Historical Department. 
POlition openings includ.: Library 
derks tor photos. conllf"Yltion. 
manuscript •. word prOCflling. 
nlWSplptrs and ~"lssl .. 
tance. Aeceptlonist, edltorlll assl1-
tants .nd research assiltant. For 
funher information. cell 336~S471 
1Im-4 JOpm. Monda~ ""rlda~. 

WANTfD: ... lechnicol typi.t who 
knows the NBI sYSlOm 10 Mlp wit~ 
a smart RUtIII lob. S91hour. Cart 
35U005. 

Ft!DEMl, Stalo and CI.iI Servlco 
jobs now IVIUabte In your arel. 
For Inlo. cIIi (802H131-3-101, Dept. 
210. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

USI1!D vacuum cleaners. 
10000nably p,lced. BRANDV'S 
VACUUM,351·"53. 

F!NDI!II Bullot Eloclric Gull.r wi 
ClM, S200j Fender eo Witt 
Howord Rawe'" ... mp .. 1100; scuba 
goar, .11 typos. Phono 331·9415 
anytime. 

TY_m .. , SII .. r·Aood .Ieclric 
POrtablo, $60, Son~ haedphones. 
$35 now. now S15. [)oullCh hlUlO 
tapllJ KlpllflIlI-14. 15, 331-8445. 
p.ul. 

"!DVINO SAll: sofa. di,aclor's 
chlir, .torWO. clQClc roello, gllli 
clubs. tennis flCQutt. akis. poles 
and boots, gravity inversion 
boolo ."OW. Hays 338·7991. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP \he BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside OrNe, for good 
uMd clothing, Imlll kitcNt'l items, 
OIc. Open _ry dIY, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTIGN IIIIOry 
Wednesdl~ _nlng sotls ~ou, 
unwanted Itlms. 351-8888. 

BOOKCASE $14.e5; ~raw., 
chest, $39.95, ~r.wer dHk. 
139,e5; tabl •. 124.e5; ""fa. 
1189.e5; rock .... chlill, .IC. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 522 
North Dodge . Open 11am .• 
5:15pm . ... ry da~. 

OLASI-IIODII bookcase, $110 .• 
4O"x42-, can be delivered 
Hlunlad Bookshop. 331·2998. 

ILEEPElloola. works g".I. M.k. 
offer .nd IOke H .... y. 338-2517. 

PINE living room furnltur. : six 
piece mltching set. Three yMri 
Old. good condllionl "'CCepl boat 
oHar. ~78. 1·topm. 

All ona )'Hr old and high qu.li\y: 
dOling tabla wltf1 four ch.I". two 
bar 510011. co"" t_, end lable. 
dr .... r, bookcase, ltareo stand. 
phone-cl~ r.dlo. 338-3014. 

Afll COtIOITIONt!R. MOO BTU. 11111 
under warranty, GE, energy saver, 
p.,d $492, ming $395. UMd two _.,338-9080 _Ing • . 

WAITED TO BUY 
BUVINO cl_ ring' and olhor gold 
.nd 1l1ver'. 'TI!PH', STAMPS. 
COtNI. 107 S. Dubuque, 364-1851. 

RECORDS 
"!CORD COlllCTOll buys high 
quaMty uMd ro<;k, jazz and bl_ 
,eco'do and _eo. Immediate 
cash~t; Iradal_. 
Slop ~ 113 E. Pranlloa, affe,· 
noon., Of coli 337-6029. 

TV, VCA. 110'00. WOODIUIIN 
IOUND, 400 Highland Court. 
3311-1547. 

LIIIUIIE TIME: Aont 10 o .. n. TV'I, 
ilOIlO', mlcrowlVfl •• ppllances. 
lumllura. 337.f19OO. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COMPLETE lIIellite racolval 

.ystem •• 1 low , low p,ICOS. 
Ho,khelme, En.ri .... Inc . 0,,,,,, Ilil\lo-SAVE a loll 

Hlg~a~ 150 Soulh 
H.zollon I ... 50941 
1~-S985 

WHO DOES IT? 
, 

ElP£RT sew;ng. .tterlttons with 
Of without patt.,ns. Rte50nl~ 
p.icaI,6_7. . 
DP!"I!N(;!D __ ; 

cullom sewing. atterltionl, 
·mendlng. Phono 338-6838. 

WOODBURN IOUND SE"VIC! 
... lIs and IIrvlces TV. VCA. siereo. 
auto sound and commercial sound 
salol and IIrvico . .aD Highland 
Court. 338·1547. 

CARPINTIIY. electrtcol. pfumblng. 
no Job 100 sm.lI. C.II dey or nlghl. 
331-11030 or 3311-&472. 

PLASTICS FAllilCATION 
ptexigllll, luctt., styrene. 
PlIXlf'OIIMI.INC. 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 351-8399. 

CHII'PIA'S T.ilor Shop, men', 
and women's alterltlons. 128'h 
EUI Wahlngton Str .. t. Dial 
351·1229. 

FUTONS mado locally. Singlo, 
double, quoon, cholco 01 IlbrlCI. 
Coli 338-0328. 

ARCHITfCTUIIAL dosign, carpen. 
try, oIoctric.l, plumbing. painting 
and _ry. 331-8070 (mobile). 

WlIllltNO end POrt,ail 5jHIC11i1st. 
Susan Dirlts PIIotography. 
354-9317 affer 5p.m. 

QlFTIMAII 
ArtI.I'. POrtr.~., chllel .. n leduits: 
ch.,cool S20, puto4 S40, 011 1120 
and up. 351-4420. 

CHILD CARE 
4-C. CHlLDCARI! II\!IOUIIU 
CfNTf ... D.ye ... , proochool 
Informltlon and rtf.rrtl . Home 
.nd contar _Ing. IIlIad. M-F. 
daytlma, 338-~. 

GIIAUTY ca .. on campus 
""rlendshlp Doyc:ar. 01 Sludant 
Sonat. Commlaoll>n his _Ioga 
10' 21'1 • 8 YII' oIds 10' IUmme, 
and fill. Balanood proglam wtth 
group II ..... and f ... pf~ . ... 
speclel ..-. 10 g'ow )'HI round. 
Coli Nanc~ 'or Inlorma\lon, 
3SH033. 

r-------------.lllISTRUcnON 

. "( 
C"O(LE:<' 

PREMIUM lEW I USED RECORDS 
b d I~ II dllt tItIIs CII'rIItIy 11111* _ ..... .., ....... 

IIICIIAM lIEU. •• ICIDIIII·..., 
~.".,.. ...... 
AWl .................... 

17.00 
17.110 
..00 
17.110 

~YID • II "" 17.110 
, WI I." liIItIII Clfln If: 

lUna· lilt lilly 
ZAI.' .... I ....... 
,AlII ......... PIll. ...., PIlI 
a .. CIITB1I ......... '" 
........ , •• FlllilIItI· 

RECOIII COWCTOR 
113E. Prentiss Hours: Noon-7 Mon.-Frl, 
337-5029 11-5 Saturday 
. II .... ,...,..-.,...II ... 11CM1 

GUtTAII lnolNCtlon, 'COUIlic 
aIyfoa, tJniveralty Iralnod. 20 )'Hr'. 
..... rIonca. 351.:1900. 

OG YOU noad hofp wlt1l yoU, 
IUmma' cI_? ... n engl~ 
InItruc;tor 10 ••• 11abfo fOf IuIOfIng. 
FIe.lbIe _ule, roaaonablo 
ra .. I will moot you on campus. 
CoN ,..41-1513 aIIOrnoono or -. 
CHIlDIII!IfI GAllDI!N IlIJONTII. 
IOII~ _ U, art. dance, math 
and language. Tailing ragl"ralion 
fo, fill. 338-1555, ~_ 337·7194. 

WlUOWWlND ICIIOOL " moving 
to 221 Soulh Joftnaon, e.-bl_ 
In 1972, WII_lnd contln_ 10 
ollw<. rich curriculum locu.lng on 
lho "'" .nd scloncos tor g,adaI 
"'.-I(I-..,non ... Handicapped 
accoallblilfy. Enrolt now. :J38.«lel, 
35W87 • . 

JURORI. 
WANnD: Tulor for itrsl _or 
Gorman, " 1.--... ~oni 
338-1 .... 

EmRTIIIMEIT 
Dtoc Joctoey 

WIIAl .. • DAlI! _ 01 Art Sound 

At Siona Ago PrIcoo 
33W837, _inge 

MOVlIB 
IIOYINO? 

O,..way Ryder truck., local 
mGvlng 'tfucka. packing box" and 
barr .... AI .. O III!NTAL, 227 
Klrltwood. 338-.71 f, Ilk for Aulh 
or John. 

"""I!NCID mo_, hlullng 
and 1_ ram"".I, OIc. S20 1Iood. 
Ed. 351-1111111.ffe, 5pm. 

ITUDENT IIOYINO IlI1Y1C! 
!conorwtcal ........ , . »t-__ 

STORAGE 

STOIIAGt!,ITOAAGE 
Min .... rthou .. unitl from 5'.10'. 
lJ.Stor .... II . Dial 331-3508. 

TYPIIIG 
COlDIIIAL 'AIIK 

IUSt.1I IlIlVICEI 
102711o/fJftM ." .. , _ 

T~plng. "Old procoulng, 1011 .... 
resumes, bookkeeping. whit,"r 
you need. Also, regular and micro-
cuutte t,.nlCrlpllon. Equipment, 
IBM Diaplaywrl1.r F.II .• "Iclant, 
r'lIOnl~" 

"'Yl'l TYI'tNO 
15 yurl' experience 
lO,m p.pars, thlaH. 

IBM. 338-11996. 

ALL your typing nMd •. CIII C~dl, 
351·11)418 ... ."ings bafo .. 10p.m_. 

QUAlITY typing: M.nuscrlpts, 
theMl. papers ... ; romaRce 
I'nguages. Gennan. Seth, 
1-643-~9 . 

IIOX""N!" TYPING. Call 
_nlngs (III IOp.m.) or wookond •. 
354-2849. 

'APlIlI I~ped. Fut Iccur.t., 
rtAlOf'llbie ralM. excellenl 
Emergency SOCral.ry. 338·5914. 

TYPING !WORD _SSINO- 25 
~.rs proteuional typing .. ~rl~ 
ence. VfIfY '"sonlbti. 354-1394 
.~.r 5;3Opm _days, _ands. 
9am-llpm. 

COll*l typing /wOld proc ... lng, 
201 Dey Bulld'ng, AIIOYE IOWA 
lOOK. II-Spm. 338·5589. E_lngs, 
351 .... 13. 

FllEE PMKINO. Typing. ""Hlng. 
word pr_g. Speed Is our 
specialty I PlCHMAN S!CReTAA' 
IAL SE"VlCt!. 351-11523. 

EXPE .. IENCED, fast accurlto. 
T «m papers. manuscripts, .tc. 
IBM Seloctrlc. 3311-3108. 

BUT for Ioul 15e-$1 OOIdoubto 
spococ pag •. E.perionced Iprolos· 
.Ionll secmary. 354-2212 altor 
lpm. M-F; _kend, anytlma. 

I 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
F .. t!t! 'A"KlNO, Word p,oc ... ing. 
ediling. typing. Speed I. "", 
specl.,ty' PECIIMAN SfCAETAII· 
IAL SERVlCt!. 351.a523 

WOIID PIlOCElllNO. Ubolll Arts 
Th .... IDI ... rtallon. $1 .00 Ipagol 
Elaine 338-1003. 353-35!\". 

LOST I FOUND 
LOIT: Seven month old mal. 
Springer Spaniel. Ii,., "'~il., red 
coUlr. S50.00 reward. Please call 
354-3305 or 354-2788. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COME 10 Dsna', Drlvo-In Dalry 
whir. they Nrve Dane', delicious 
SoH SeNe. Dannon soft frozen 
yogurt, sandwiches, nachos and 
chteSe, and III other dairy 
products. Houri: 11:00 I m. -
10:00 p.m .. ona mila ... on High· 
wa, 01)0. lum righl on SunSl\. 

fAT RIGHT .1 MAID RfTf. 1700 lsI 
... _ue. low. City. 337.5908. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOIl EUROI'EAN chart., flights 
and Eurillpa ..... cIIi or see 
TIIAV!LIIEAVlCEI, Coralville. 
354-24~. 

RECREATION 
Fl V SAllJIlANt!SI Blackhl"k 
Soa,lng. 1-110 •• il 2tIO. 2 miles 
soulh. _ends. 351-11914. 
338-4738, or 331·5008. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
IOWA CITY VOGA CfNTfR 

Ninth yelr experienced Ins,£,ction, 
sllrting now. Call ea"'.,a etCh. 
883-2519. 

BICYCLE 
FAT tI,. 100spaod bike. $100.00, 
354-6380. 

ICIIWINN V ... ity. man'. 
lQ.spood. $60. Columbia. women'. 
3-apaod, 135. BOlh In good 
running condition. 338-3161 
.wnings. 

1. Inch 12·apoad FuJI. good condi· 
lion . 1125, 351-11702. 

I'WI. 21 " loaded touring 1"',-
wlt1l cyclocompulor. S215. 
351-l16li4. 

SILveR men'. Schwinn World 
Sport ... catlant condition, 1100, 
338-8812 ....,Ings. 

lOo11'!!D blc~lo, vary ra_ 
able, good sh .... , •• callonl tran .. 
~Ion. 337·5406. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 ~ uled or wreckad 
cars and lrucks. 35,..311 

1"1 ChowU., "'door, h.lch~, 
only 21.000 mlloo ••• callonl 
condHIon. "'apoed .... I.IIFM 
_, ca, 3~·S019. _Ings 
_and • . 

1.7IIIUlTANO, cloon. low mllos. 
SI.a6 .. 351-41311 . 

1.13 ~YIIOUTIIICA"'. cloan. 
runa good. 1896., 35,..311 . 

SElIG AUTO SAllI buys, Mill. 
l,adaI. 83 I South OUbuq .... 
:164-4871. 

~ YIIOUTII Volara Staflon Wagon, 
1978. _dard lranomloalon, good 
condillon, $850. c.1I 3SoI-lIlet. 

1.1. Ctw.y 4-door, •• catlem 
running _dijlon, $500 !boat 0"0<, 
3151"141 or 3I51-072f1. 

1.71 VOI.AIII!, IIr·condIIlOM'. 
PIB, PIS, clullI _1101, ~00f. 
11300. 337_. 

1.13 DUITIII. now ,adill •. 
battery.0lhitra. 51...0. S«lI. 
331-tf101O, 338-3835. 

1 ... Chowofot COIV.I" 52.000 
ICIUaI mlloo, cotleclor·' car, •• _ 
1en11l_1 car. mull _ . 1700 
3I51.()211 koop Irylng. 

1881 AIIIc: CONCOIID Dl, two 
doo" """I. wtth ~I top, 
.. caIIonI condition, IIrm. 
Colt .ftor 5pm, 31Ho17·223/) 
(Victor). 

1m ....,.0 H.I<hboclc. 81,000 
mltoa. ona _', "'no good, i00i<. 
good. S600 !boat oller. 3M·II7.a. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1.75 HONDA. cloln. run. g<IoCI. 
SI295., 351-8311. 

FtAT X I'" Convertible, .'.000 
mllel, AIoA/FM _., mini cond~ 
lion. 338-1017. 

1 ... flENAUl T ALLI"NCf (lIOIor 
T ..... d·. Car Ot Tho VOIr 101 1"). 
AUloml'iC . lif, power Itllrlng • 
power bilk", IlIver wllh red Inll,· 
lor, 21.000 mlfoo, 15200. 331·1738. 

1.11 VW D.",." .. eollonl condi. 
tlon, "'MlFM, NC, 331·1881 . 

Ita Toyot. T.rcat. only 11.000 
mil". aulom.1Ic. F.W.D., NC, "W 
FM r.dlo. bool oHOI . ... ~ .. 7pm, 
351-11424 

1.71 Hond. Acco,d. 92.000 mlloo. 
elMn, smoottHunnlng $1250. 
338-Il001. 

leas Honda Nlghtf1aw~ 850 • • . 000 
mlloo. 112f1-4786 after Bpm. 

TIIIUMPH 1911 T~, ramoYlblo 
hardtop, JOmpg, $3eSO 10Ho<. 
3311-1283. 

1'73 AUOI10f1LS, 117.000. run •. 
S2OO. ~, days. 

1882 Milda GLC HIIChbac~ , 
5-spIOd, NC, c,w.. .• unroo/, ~W 
FM. 1-126-4811S .her Bpm. 

1.71 Tnumph T1I7, I2SOO Of bool 
offer. 31U5J.5541, 31U5J.25t7. 

AED IlENAULT LoC.,. 1918. good 
condition, stereo, Ixtro, $1800 
Ioller. 353-11999 days. 331·1365 
lYWIillgs, Eugen • . 

1.75 TOVOTA C~A •• UIOfhetic. 
runs good. "75.MI-831 1 

AUTO SERVICE 
CAR 

SPEOAUSTS 
'AU. GENERAL REPAUIS 

' BtaIces'Tune-Ups 
'Air Condillonlng 

R S Power Enulpment 
Comer KI~ I GIlbert Q 

351-3100 
&.5;30M,F 

AUTO PARTS 
SA TTlRIt!S. now and rocondi· 
tloinod, gua,anlood, IrM do/ivory; 
Jump .I.rt •. S10; lowest pricad 
starters and alternators. IA TTEAY 
KfNG,351 ·1130. 

USED AUTO 'ARTS ..... onable 
prices. 351-8311. 

lWO GOODY fAR TlemPO Til .. , 
siza P21S175RI5, two _s old, 
under wlftanty, $120 new, make 
Oft.,. :l3a-2e12. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1111 Klwallkl 400, good condl. 
lion, "SO. cheap Ir.nsPOrtlllon, 
338-1301 . 

I'll KZ200. good condillon, I"" 
mllol, "SO, 338-8810 ba_n 
6-11pm. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
PAIIKING, 2f4 elll D.venPOrt. 
112.SO. 331·9041. 33H~. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 
I'ROGREIliVE coupl. _ks 
housomatas 10 ostabllsh co-op. 
beginning August. Need committ· 
manlo .s~ Juno. Working peopf. 
or mature students. non· 
vegetarians preferrec:J. 35+089t. 
koop Irylng, 

FURNISHED, two bedroom duplex, 
onl~ $165. Includ .. WID, on Caf.t· 
'lUI. bustin., f.mll., nonsmoker. 
351-3929. 

FEMALe: roommate wanted. own 
small room, $ha,. kitchen Ind 
balh. $90 plus utilities, SlImmer; 
SI15 plu. utilltloo. fall . CtO" In, on 
bUIll ... COli 3311-1837. 

OWN room, three bedroom ap.rt
mont HIW paid. $200. 351.a130, 
351-416f . 

OUT -OF. TOWN own .. has two 
bedrooms to rent to r.sponsibNt 
persons. Spacious older home, 
shart kitchen and IMng room with 
IhrH other tenants. utilities paid, 
parking . A.allable Jul~. Call 
SI5-81 ... 3133 collecl afler 4pm o. 
sao pramlses at 1822 Frlondshlp 
St. 

110011 in comfor1lblo olde, homo 
lor woman , S135 {month inclusive, 
summer. with fall option at $175., 
337-8285 ''lflningt. 

FEMALE: own room. clooo to 
campus. on busl!".. A/C, $200 
Imonlh plus 1'1 efoclriclty Ind 10"" 
phon • . 338-4358. 

FEMAll. July 1. St55lmonlh plu. 
utilittlS, quIet, clean nonsmoker. 
338-4698. 

SHARE houSl. nonsmoker. quiet, 
WIO. busllne. $200 include. Ullli
tial . 338-4011. \ 

FUiALE 10 shl,. ono bodroom 
apt lou' block. I,om campus on 
Washinglon SI., I.undry ,p.rltlng. 
1152.SO plus hsll utllilloo, call 
anytime, 354-4762. 

LUXURY two bodroom, spaciOUS. 
Ale, WID. mUlt ... to Ipprecilte, 
35 ... 2815. 

SEEKING quill. very nHt lornale 
p,ofesakmal /grad non-smoker to 
share n8wet' furnished condomI
nium, beautiful view, pMOeful, 
own bedroom, bUilt"", tennl, 
courts. wall lide locallon, 1232 
lmonth plul h.11 ullll_ 33IJ.9OeO 
evenlngl. 

FEMAL! roomml1e wanltd, own 
bedfOOt'n In house, mull .... Wilk
Ing dlstanca 10 camput and on 
bu.llna, ••• il.blo now and fOJ '.11. 
~18. • 

MALE. fumilhed, own room, A/C, 
laundry, two bedroom, H,w paid, 
large pan.:ing, nice, c:_n. 1200 
lmonlh negollobl • . I"'" block. 
hom campus, call Mike, ~, 

FIlIAl! roo<om .... f.lI. cloM In, 
own room, NC, soml-Iurnllhad, 
I.undry, p.rklng, 1200, coli Cathy. 
351·5126. 

FIliAl\!, non .. moklng. pro,", 
lIonli Igladual •• ludonllO .hlre 
apartment. own 'oom, very closo, 
OH·II_ partclng . ... rtlally lum· 
Iahod, no dopolll, ,135 /mon1h 
Includes ulilitlool ".... coli ~r. 
Ie, 353-4188 or 338-4111 . 

CUll!. quiet two bedroom, $«5, 
laundry. d~wuho., parltlng. July 
Of "'ugust 1 10 M~ 31. CIII 
336-1454 affel 5:00pm. 

MAll, own room, 1130 Includn 
ulll~loo, av.il.bIo now 11.11. cloM, 
Do .. 354-2024. 

FlIIAlE. two bodloom 'IM'rtmant, 
h.H bloc~ Irom hospilll., on 
bustl,,", 1141 I..-th, HIW palel, 
:J64.,14I88. 

AWlIOME townh""lI .... with 
two ma •• oWn room, c;toM Inl 
'1331 montll, 1111 option. C.II 
l_yl 331-3541 momlnga. 0' 
351"220. 

FlMALI, nonsmotoor. ShIra lergo!, 
IUnn~ apartment 1152.SO plus h." 
utiWIIoo. 364-5153. 

lIIAIA and owner (Pllermaey 
.1_) noad t.onolo """'""" fO' 
quiet two bed,oom Corahrille 
apartmenl .tartlng In Auguat. Call 
colfocl, 31t-152-37M. 

~ aublal. '100 10. _,,"ra 
tummlr, ImOQr 'nonsmoker, own 
room. Furnllhad •• copt bed. 
337-3844, 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
fI.."l!, own 'oom. 3 bodrOOfO 
dupfo' , NC, Waahl" quiet. ,185 1Y, 
utlMtloo, buIIlno. "1~. 

ROOM FOR REIl 
AU .... lIabfo 'ooms S 100-1130. 
SUmma" F.n option, 3154-11 ... 
_ngo prot."ed. 

CU'I!, cloan, qulol. COmlor1lbla 
tf1 ... rooma. G'adualO_. 
Nice lurn_ houll. Sh ... 
~II<~ , laundry, IIl11ng ,oom. 
CUlltor two block •. $130 /15S. 
338-33418. 

OIII! room Iocaloel within 15 
mlnu," wtllttlng dllllnco I,om 
c.mpu •. Vary '_able. Call 
351-5512 _ 2 .nd epm. 

GIIAGIIATI! ITUIII!NT. lumlshad 
,oom. ahlra kllchen. batf1. ulll~1oo 
palel. 351·5118, 354-_. 

AYAILAlll lmmedl.lo!y, SI86. 
.h.red batf1 .nd ~Itchon, 3M.2eQoI. 

DOWNTOWN room 10' ,ent . • 11 
Ulilillos peld . C.II 338-411. 0' 
337-11289. 

UNIQUE room, Immedlal. occu· 
paney. fill oPllon. CiON In. 11150 
lmonth ptu. ulilHIoo. kKchon 
privlloQas, nonsmoteor, 354-1121H. 
33fI.304I8. 

LAIIIII, cloln. corpaled roome, 
IUmme, only. Big kit ....... two 
bOth., SI00 Includol ." ulllillol. 
21e N. Lu .... 338-lIII50. 

QUIeT, ctooo In, furnlshad room. 
no ~Ing, $1~ !month. 338-3418 
deys, 338-0121 _1"Qt. 

LMNG lplca In .xchange tOt 
m.lnlonanco. 331-8030. :137"103. 

AFFOIIDAlll dormitory .tyto 
rooms and .fficloncloo. Ideal _ 
lido Iocallon. on bu.nna. laundry. 
Summer SISO 11225; F.II S1I15 
1$255,351-0441. 

FUIINIIHED .Ingl" III qulot build· 
Ing. pri.ate ,efrigo,alo" 1100 ·$1 SO 
nogoliablo. utilill .. paid. 331-4388. 

LOCAT!D nod 10 cOUrthouM. 
iIo<wnlly rwlurbllhad room •. 
$125.00 lmonth pi", utllllfoo. 
Nogotilble for IUmma, IUbIo ... 
354-1858 0' 3311-91 U . 

tIOOIII on South Lucli .... 11 .. 
bale immedl.tely 10' IUmme,. 
~Ing privil_. Il15 /montf1 
pfu. portion of utllilloo. 351·2830, 
351·22U 

DfLUU IIOOM 

CLOIE In. _I sldo loc.llon, 
refrigerator, micro • ..,.., on 
busli,., evailabte now. $150. 
351-0441. 

_ALIGRAD. Non .. 
moker. Furnished l*room. Own 
balh. ~Ir. kitChen. living and 
dining 'oom •. loundry. 1115. 
3311-3011. 

_S_INO ternale. "'"r.cH .. , 
ciOlO, qulot. ~ono, SI45-185, .... 11. 
.ble now. 338-4010, 7.Qam, 
10-11pm. 

NONlIIOkiNG. room with own 
full b~. SI751nogollabla. 
338-4070. 7·g.m, 10-1Ipm. ____ _ 

Summer Housing 
Live In", I'raternlty 
hOU88 on the river. 

$70/month 
All utilities paid 

3111·11111 
Between 5-7 pm . 

!'OIl fom.I., $130, Includes utilil ... 
m.ny •• IIIS, ... t sldo . ...... 2576 
_1"Qt. 

NONS_INO. Ia'g • . qul.l. 
cloon. vary ctoM. p~, SI86 
331-4070.7'-. r0-11pm. 

lAIIQE lu,nishod. qulot. oH'II'1OI 
parltlng. Soutf1 Johnson .• v •• t.ble 
June, $95, Itt.r ~pm 354-2221. 

'AUlusing IIlrtlng .1 "90 pfu. 
ulilHIe •. 354-2233, 1I-5pm; .ft.r 
5pm, 337-4901. 

FAU leasing, newty r_ 
rooms, one block hom campu •• 
rnicrowlYl .nd refrigerl10r 
InclUded In Hch room, .ra bat~. 
351·1394. 

NO l.£4IE, refrigerator Ind micn~ 
,,_, .h.r. balh, OM bl~~ Irom 
campus. 351-1394. 

FUIINfllltfD loom lorlamale. 
kitchen .10 Ivlillble, CIOM In, 
331·2608. 

FEMALE, furnished rooms, cook
Ing f.cUiU .. , mlcrowMt, utmt ... 
paid, 41'1 blocks frOfn Pon\ac ... I, 
SI8Q.S17S. 331·9041, 338-114&4. , 
lAIIQE IUmmar n.1I opllon, shl,. 
~ilchon. bal~ .,;Ift ono. ~: 
3S3-8tI53 . .... Ioga: 354-11502 

OUteT. 1a,00. lumllhad "-I 
linglo, Co,.lvlllo, bulilna, llUnd,y, 
1115. 3501-3lI01 . 

IIOOM 10' summar, I.male. lum
Iohod. cooking utllHl" fu,nlshad, 
bUslI ... 338-51117. 

JUNE, JIlL Y ... blot only. Largo 
lunny room w/ltorage, 11f", kitch
en. two b.I~S. very CiON. $15.00. 
351-4738. 

fURNISHED ROOMS 
across from 

Dental School. 
All utilities paid, 

No cooking. 
Summer Only 

337·5158 

DOWNTOWN .... Ilablo now. III 
ul"lfloo paid, 331-l21l1I Of :131-4714. 

CLOII! In, cloan room. Cotlogo 
SI_. Inetudol .n ulililloo. no 
cooking, S86 lmonl~ lor .ummer. 
1 ..... 2580. --\!II, prlv.te bedroom, 
cloM, wr. kitchen. batf1 •• nd 
living IlIuel\' ..... Utllttlol paid. 
lilt •• n apartmenl wtthoul Iho 
•• _ . llSO & 1110. 351.1104. 

NOW .... ugust 20, ona largo! knotty 
pine. qulol, _rat. enlranco, 
$125, one ..... ,Ior. 1/5, buliino. 
_Ie. coupfo, molhor/chlld. 
364-e674. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
WlITOATI! Apartments. Two 
bedrQOfn. Conlral.lr. Poo/. CMap 
lnegollable. 337-4087. 

DE_ATf lI_ta hi .. 
_ ... 1 on 1ft ... bedroom 
Soul~ Johnoon .... rtmenU 
Furn_. HIW ... /d. grNI 
_, liliiii _I Mey ranI t ... , 

S«lI lmonlft fo, aumma' aublol 
11111 opIton . call 35+508t1 

FVIINIlllIO. I.rgo two bed,oom, 
dlollwaahor, NC, Ii,w paid. I ... ". 
dry, IM'rltlng, .- In. RanI nogoII. 
abIo. 35+5017. 

GREAT 

SUMMER SUBLET 

CL"", own bed,oom lb.thrOOfn, 
and 01 t.t.~ I ... , '125 lmontf1. 
33II-IHil. 

~EIIUCI!D ,ant, I.rgo!two bedloom 
duploa, Cl_ to camp"" WID, 1.11 
option. Coil _ oI-epm .. 
~ . 
CHlAI Pwnta<:rwt, own room, no 
depoo/I, NC, mlc,ow.ve, 
d_aahll.l ... parking, sun
dec~, laundry I.cllliiol. HIW p.id, 
rom nogollablo. 354-1013. 

lTUDENT MOVINO ,!IIVIC! 
I_teet ........ , . 

_HM, 

~, wry nice two bedroom. 
1108 O"c ... l. Juno, July 'enl 
negotiable. Fall 10_ .. 20. 
lmont~, HIW paid. 351-0032. 

SUPER DEAL 
Avelleblelmmedllte., 

............ 1l1li •• 
located al 443 So. Johnson 

S300/month 
Nowthru August 13 
~Fall Option Available 
lO_orfor"'_ln __ 

pl •••• c.n 
337·7128 

IIAU UI .., off ... WI can 't f.hJII , 
I.rgo! bHutllully lu'nllhad 
IpIIrtmonl. clOOO In. 1·2 non· 
Imoklng females. microwav., 
other luxud .. , 354-8801. 

11f0 _tlabl •. Shlr. two 
bedroom ror lummlr. cto .. , pay 
ettctrlclty, non-smoklf. 351~7985 . 

FURNtIHl!D. ont bedroom Pent.
c_ ap.rtment. Ronl negotllble, 
T,.cy, 815-117.Q911 ~ aff.r 5:30pm 
3111-551-11115 . 

M18TON CIIE!K.1wo f.mllel, 1155 .ch. furntlhed, ciON, fun. 
351.Q9ge 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
210 E.sl Davenport, elflcioncy 
If"'rtmanl. umilloo peld. own 
k.lchonlsher. bat~, 0"·11 ... 1 palk. 
lng, vary clooo, 1235. Doug. 
364-5108. 

uutQE two bod,oom, heat w.ler 
paid. low ofocIric~, b" 111001 
porltlng, t.undry. S«lI. 354-4022. 

llUII\!NT IIOViNO IElIVICE 
_leal .ocI ••• , . 

»t-_ 

WillY spacioul, clNn, new.r thr .. 
bedroom units for rwnt. 
D4shw."",. NC. carpatad and 
"Uhor/dryo, ... Ilabla. Calt 
351·5582 __ 2 Ind 9prn . 

EFACI!NOI!S 
F""" 1225-

»t-705I, asH~ 

W!ITWOOD WIST Il IDE Af'TS. 
10150AKCllflT 

IOWA CITY 
_I255I'\!IIMONn. 

EHicfoncloo. I, 2 and 3 bodroom 
.partmentsand townMUHI. 
Lu.ury IIlIIng In qulol. convenlant 
wont lide location, close to UnMt'~ 
.Ity HospIt.ls and on bullina. 
3311-7058. 351-1333. 

TWO bedroom with balcon~ . ptOnty 
01 IM'rklng, pool, S350 . negoli.ble 
fouo, quiet CoraivoM. Iocallof'. 
3501-3-412. 

lIHue'" rent for summer, two, 
three bedroom aplrtments, South 
Johnson 351.1415 Ifl •• 4pm 

GIllET Iocalion, two bodroom. 
1310 incl_ M.t. w.I.,. lIova, 
retrlgo,.IOI, dr ...... now carpal, 
plrlclng, nur bul, AIC, IVI.IIb'e 
now. 883-2~5 . 

TWO bedroom, II. block. I,om 
campul, III utllltln Incluclod, 
raduOld for summa" willi fall 
opllon. Call Gone .t 33II-629fI or 
...... 2e58 ..... ng. 

ONE bod,oom o .. riooklng I .... 
qu'-t, A1C, prl'llt. deck • • wil.bI. 
Augult ',$340, Ktyttone Pro~r. 
ty, !l3II-e288. 

TWO bedrQOfn. W .. I .kI • •• 11 
major .ppllances, Jul)'. "'ugu.1 
I ...... 351-48f3. 

E .... T SIDE IS n.E BElT StDE 
fIE"_ABll. Now ranling 10' 
IUmme, ifill, large one Ind two 
bedroom, .'t~in krtchen, two 
baths, HIW, ballc coble ... 1eI. 
338-411 • . 

ONE: bedroom unH IVlilable WIthin 
wII~lng dlstanco .nd on busHn. 10 
campus. Call 351 ·5512 IrOfO 2-8prn 

DELUXI! WlSTliDE one bed,oom 
,.ntll condominium Is an absolut. 
mull to ... , Hu Its own privati 
balcony (WI,looklng _lui 
........ lok • . Oulotand co~lant· 

.Iy Iocaled on. direct bullln.lo lhe 
Unlvtrs~ Hospitals. Call 354-3215. 

TWO bedroom renfll condomi· 
nlum te.turtng noarly 1000 IqU ... 
IMt at unlqUoly doIIgnod I_bill· 
Iy. Lighl and .Iry w~h gonorous 
ciooot and .tor.go .nd such 
CUI10m fNturw as • buih.fn 
brHkfIIl ba,/lndlvldu.1 wuhol 
ItIryor hootc ... p. w.I~·.n c_t .nd 
buIlt In _aIvoo. Options, such 
a Individual _ Idryer., ... 
.100 aval/ablo. "'1 $3t5 • mont~ , 
tllia his 10 ba 1ho boot ranlll value 
In Iowa City. Call 354-3215. 

K-RPLAZA 
2 Bedroom $375 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 
3 Bedroom Deluxe $550 
June. July. Auguslleases 

HIW Paid 
_~~a ........ .........

,n·I1M 
" .. IUI 

_ location, clollln, Gllbart 
Ann., two bed,oom. fu,nllhad 
lunlumlshad, -Ir COrlM'led, 
cloan. largo, "'C, dishwuhor. 813 
North GMbort To _ Of Info, 
337-1126 Of 351_1. 

UNDfIi NI!W IlAItAOI!III!NT 
IIUIONAllll _ ranting 10' 
summa' ~.I. T,III,IcIgo. lu.ury 
_ lido apartmenll oH Mormon 
T~. _two bedroom. _, 

paid . ...... y """ dlth ......... WID. 
pIIioo . .... 114. 

NOW ranting fOJ fall. cwortOOIclng 
'In~blna Golf COU .... _ two 
bed.oom unlta. HIW ... 1eI, no PftII. 
361-0138 0' 36+3865, 

PARK PLACE 

DEAL Coralville's Nelllftt 
Luxury Aparlmenll 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

-
NIAll DOWNTOWN. now renting 
for tummer and t.lI. newer thr .. 
bedroom ap.rtrnonl" HIW paid, 
porklng. I.undry. Su'prl .. 
.ncludodl 338-4774 

THIll! bedroom. IarOO kltc~n, -
d~w.sh.r, central .1" lamUy Ind 
g,ad Itudonl. w.lcomo 626-27e5. 

IV LAW ICHOOL, Mu.lc Builtllng 
h.l.mll ... , 318-3/8 Rldgst.nd .. 
1hrN bedroom furnished lunfur~ 
nlshed lor lall. To see or Inlo, 
351-11391 . 337·7 128. 

fK)()MV two bedroom, choic. Wilt 
lide location n .. r campus Ind 
hQlpIt.I •. on bu.line SO. 
351-0441. 

lAlIOl! !FFlCI!NCV 

ChOIC. W"t .Ido location nHr 
c.mpus .nd htlapllilt. compl"'. 
kitChen with full bath, on bOlllln •. 
Ilundry, Ivallable now, 5225. 
351-0441 . 

* VALLEY FORGE * 
APART_IITS 

2041 ~ SI .. Ceratrllil 
Heat I 

Water Paid 
lmInghw'ar 

Jilt. AIfIIII, .It,t. 
SpaclOlls one anrltwo bedroom 
!loor ptans, well·appoinled 
with Renerous closet space. 
Extra storage and laundry in 
YOIlr building . Slep on the bus 
to downtown , the Unlversily 
01 hospitals. C:onvenlenl shop. 
pinR next door. Summer b.Y 
th~ pool and watch your child 
al Ihe playground. Our stall 
lives here . Fluffy and f'ido 
welcome. Ask hvw ! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Senl ... liiIand up MtlV<' nr rtrlll'li 
rlvll !Jef'VlnlJ. UnlVer\llV and VA 
.tat1'quallfytoo. 

351·1136 
Open daily: 9 til 5;:10 

Salurdav 9 til I 
"Come see us'during lunch" 

DOWNTOWN, Io"'y humongous 
.fflclency, big bay window, WID, 
n .. clrp.t, first floor, pelS oil, all 
utililiol paid .... lIable Juno 1. 
338-411 •. 

REDUCED RfNT 
Two bedroom, 1250 plus gllind 
.Iectricity. FAIEI! water and .Ior· 
ago. ona bodroom, _ pfu. 
staclllcity only FREE h •• t and 
wlter. Efficiency, $200 plus electr. 
Iclty onl~ FllfE hell and waler, on 
bu.line, Iwimming pool, big Ylrd. 
ompf. parking. air. leundry First 
Avenue and 6\h Street. next 10 
McOornl)d's in eorllv"le 351·,)711. 

LAKI.IDI 
EfAClElfCIES 
TOWllHOUSES 

Call US about our 

SPECIALS 
• Starting at $240 and up 
• 51. monlh leases 
• AIR/HEAT /W ... TER PAID 
• 2. ~our maintenance 
• On city bustlne 
· OIYjT1pic swimming 

pool 
• TenniS courts 

A must to S88. 
Call or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon.-Fri .. 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m . 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

240111ighway 6 Els! 
10WI City 

337·3103 

WEIIT IIDE STDIIV 
Now ,."tlOg 'or summer".11 It 
."ordeblo pric ... larg. 2' •• larue 
n and _11oY I bedrooms WN 
palel. 338-4114 Of 351-4231 

CONV!NIENT one bedroom eN. 
clency lpartmanl. 10' fall , on 
South Johnson and Y.n BUlen 
SI_. No .. , cle.n. brlghl, laundry 
In building end parking IVlillble. 
Heatlwllor paid. To _ or Inlo .. 
337·712e, 351-11391 

848-850 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms. $550, 
Heat/water paid. 

314-4887 

_lIE ELI! con you lind • pond 
IOf your Ilthlng plo .. ul.? Ronting 
for fall. '*", two btdroom. Wlttr 
paid, _t lido locallon naar 
Un""'roIty Hospital .. Call mil 
338-4114. 

_II, spac:tou. "eslildo til ... 
bodroom lownllOUSt, 1500 oqUiIt 
..... hving room. 'amily loom, 
larg. kHchIn, .1I appll.ncoo II, 
b~1, oII-11 ... t parlling. bus""" 
lemlllM woIcomo. No patl, "oil
.ble "'uQUAI I, 1580. Call be_ 
lpm.nd epm 351.1602. 

WIIlWO •• 001 
Seplrate dining area. 
Ilr conditioning. quiet 
nelghborl100d, heatl 

wlter paid, rent 
very reason II 
$375.00, 

IVlnlblt 1m tlly 
or Augult 1. On 
bu.Unl. off-alr"t 

parking, 

IIEY1TDIIE I'IIOrmY ,,.·.,18 
... LaAIIM,.. 'ALL 

AYdabit nmtdIIIdy PI IOIITH 00001, now loosing 
Nice 3 bedroom IIIII'unahId 2 Bedroom A pi rtments lor 1.1I1 ... 1~lng dillon .. ). largO 

1..-._, n23 E. r...... 'NOIAL two .nd Ih ... bedroom apart· 
......... at. -..-... menlo. O"-IIrool p.,klng , WW un,...... IU •••• Uft. 'urn_, .. SO and $560. Sm~, 
now tllru A ...... ". Call or aIDp OIIt NO" Hllgonborg, Cllek .nd Aaooclolll 

..... forbett lelectlon AHMora. 361-0123, G.ry, 0' 
&H!WPaldMoNCJl.Laundly 1\311-2110, ....,Ing .. 

Ie()ft'.SIrftt I'arItInQ tilt.. ...... CLOII! III 
-.on BusUnc OenI .... IA Large two .nd til ... bedloom 

apartmenll. heltlwat .. , paid. 
10 I« or Cor additional 114-0111 appI_, laundry f .. llitloo, 011-
information ........ cd 0lIl .. n....n &.II Weeltd... ..- parking, ... 1tabIo AugUllI. .--- v...., 1110 and 8800, '14 South Joh". 

'--_--'3""1'-'1'--I3=.::..1:...._.-.II ...... __ I_~_8_._t,_I .. _SU_n. __ .. , ...... Col 3151-4111. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IUl'l!R clolo, on. bodroom, lurn. 
lAd ltinlumllhed 10' 1111 622 
fill Bloomlnglon, by Mercy 
1fOIP1III1, "'o .. r OIrpollrtg, C"'n, 
Will rOOml, To III or Inlo , 
317-71111, 361-e3t1. 

IllIOUTH DOOQI, Ilgn II ... 
..... for fill occupincy. Thr .. 
bldroom S550, IWO bodroom 1450. 
HMf/WIlII furnllhod, Wa_,dryer 
OIl p"",I ... , CIIiLl/ry, 351·2412, 

K-RPUZA 
2 Bedroom $375 
2 m Deluxe $400 
3 m Deluxe $550 
June, July, August leases 

HM' Paid 
_ loW COl.... • .....,.,.1, 

IIooppInt ...... ne 

'n· ... .. 
,a .. e"l 

A NfAT ~ACI TO LIVE 
"" mlnul. WI'" 10 downtown, 
O'/Of1OOI<lng I pork, fairchild 
SqUill, Two bodroom furnl.hed 
lunlumllhod, cle.n, IlIgo, Ale, 
dloll,,"hor, S17 E Fllrchlld, To 
lit or Info, 337-7128,351-8391. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IOWA IUINOIIIlr\HDII 
How ""II,."" ... 

Lu.ury IWO Ind IhfH bedroom 
IPlrtrilonll. Thill bIockl from 
downlown II 505 EUI 8u~lnglon. 
F.u~ng dltkl, IWO _I, micro
w .... , dllhwllhlro, freo coble TV, 
HIW pold 351-04-41 , 

LUXURY one bedroom In Corlhlll· 
II, con""IIIIIIO .omplollIhOP
ping conllr, on bUlilne, IIundry, 
off,"I ... , pllklng, 1>011 twll .. p.ld, 
newly Cl/poled, IIoling now lor 
fill. i2e0. 351·0441 , -_ ...... 

Now r ... UnK for lummerlflll 
a. •• lIful i and 3 bedroom 

lownhou ... jUlI ott Mormon 
Trot and Donlon Siroot. 
a. I Wilden RI .... I .... nl 

and 11'0 In mlillonalr. 
accommodatlont 
OALL TOIIA., 
1_"4 

NICE IWO bedroom, CDI'II.IIIt. Air, 
cae., laundry, bUllin., new 
Clrpet, eta. to thopplng, owner 
mlnlgod, Romlng ~innlng In 
June, July, ~ugu", ~. 

aNI! bodroom In ofdor hOUII, 1111 
opllon, S2OO, 337-4388. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
SPACIOUS 1. 2 BEDROOM lPTS, 
• Heat, NC, water paid 
·Oose \0 campus 8t university hospitals 
·2 swimming pools 
·Onbusllne 
.Laundry fadlities 
·Walk·ln closets 
·OfT·street parking 

PhoDe Aaytlme: 338·1175 
ome. Roan: a to 5 M....uy·Prtday 

1010 l Sahirday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 W.II Batoa Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

.HOAl IIIIMO Senora, Senorit ... 
~ ''''"pol Efficioncy. wII .. paid. 
_ ,Idl, WIO, bock yord, porting, 
'ffy' hardWood Itoorll 338-4774 

ONE bedroom, IVllllbte Junt. 
fill[ unlYtr.hy Hasp'"fl Summ .. 
1110, S250 Imonlh, till option HIW 
PI!d, no pots, 738 M,ch'" SlsrOlL 
179-2541 , 8'f9.2S48 

flY( bfocks from downtown, 
Collogo coun, Iwo bedroom 
unfUmls~ /furntshed. IlrliJll 
cIoIn, hul twl'" paid. I.undry, 
porlclng, A/C, dlshwuher By lOror· 
It\ts In ,esideot!11 .rel Onty five 
minute Willi. to CIImpul, 927 E. 
COIIogo S" .. I. Summtr and lor 1111 
1n5l! Ivailable To ... or Info. 
331·71 28 or 351-8391 

twO .LOCKS FRO .. ARENA, 
DENT ALICHOOl, UNIVERSIT't 

onol VA HOII'tTALI. 
NEW I Of 2 bedroom IUJIury or 
economy • .v.iflbla August I, $295 
.S550 351-8218 

CRAWLING DlSTANC! 
Van Buren Minor. Large, cl .. n 
two bedroom, furnllhtd lun'u'~ 
nlthod. hili /Wlltr paid, NC, park· 
lng, Ilundry In building, 322·324 
North Vln Buren, by M.rcy Haspl
t~ For summer and lor tall Ie ..... 
To _ or Info. 337·7121 or 
361-3391 

BAlllleNT effic","cy Iplrtmenl. 
on buill ... , Close 10, $200 Imonlh 
pIUs u'Il,'III, Call 338-1631. 

A IOII!RIAUl T from clnl. By 
soronlill. nle. OIk II"', Lorgo 
Iwo and IhrM bedroom unfurn
Ilhtd (furnished 806 Ellt College 
Slr"t. For till. To see or Into, 
351-3391 , 337·7128, 

THI! CLIFFS 
1122·1138 N. Dubuque 

JUnt or August. thr .. bedroom, 
two blthroom IUl(ury unitt Clo .. to 
COmpUS, socure building. Insldo 
p .. klng, hili lurnllhod, $660 
·1880 3J8.;l701 . 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ral ston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

... Mode.s 
414 E. Market 

" We have what you want" 
351·8391,337·7128 

CAfIIIIUS /DOWNTOWN Am. 
ThtN bedroom unfum~&hed , 
....... r Ie .... lIrgosl (10 clo .. ,. 
1",,1.), cleon. close ,n, ..... 
doshwlJ/*, I\JC, Ilundry, hool 
/wat .. plld Phonl 331-7121 or 
351_' 

lFFOItDABLf dormitory Ilyfo 
10QmI and .fficeenetes, feint wesl 
side Iocalion. on bUlllne. Ilundry 
SiJrnmor $150 /S225, Fill SII15 
1$255. 351.()« I 

CAIiPUS IOOWNTOWII 
APARTMENTS 

Two bldroom Nmlshea lunfur· 
not/IId, sum_ end lor foll_, 
cIoan, 11,8", Ihort wllk 10 compu .. 
hut /wll" paid, Ilundry. AiC 
Phono 337-7128 Of 35",391 

ldOf nie. one and two ~,oom 
opertmIIIl WIth dick Ind gorago. 
buill"', Ito~., Within one blOeJC. 
no pol .. only $350, ,,"lIabie 
AugulI I. CIII botw_ 1 p", .apm. 
3$1 ·1802, ~2 

CLOIE In, one bodroom ap.n· 
menl, Iv.ilable Immediately. 
Cenlury 21 , Eymln Hlin, 351·2121 . 
337-8017. 

I2Ilowl Avenue. nGW leasing far 
fill, 6 blocks Irom Eist HaU, 
unfurnished two bedroom, HJW 
furn llhtd, central IIf. Ilundry, 
sioroge locililleS, 9H' lIreel part· 
lng, $400 .$440, 337-8287. 

LARGE Ih,.. bedroom Iplrtmenl. 
"OW, re1rlver8tor, NC, qUiet, gOOd 
oond,"on. $375, 354-5898. 

ONE bedroom _nmonl. h .. , 
III/ pold. Ihr .. blOCks from 

cIown_n. S325 lmonl~ Call 
351·2244. 

W£ST 11101, convenlonl to hospjlll 
and new Ilw cent.,. pl ..... nt. 
quiret residential ar._, on bu$line, 
IttrKt • .,. one and two bedroom., 
$300-315. Hell and wit" furn· 
iahed, A/C, modern lCitchen, cable 
ready, laundry facilities. 33&-5588, 
337-3382. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

4 Hlce ..uce TO UYE 
CLot! IH, IIvl mlnull _Ilk 10 
.. mpul, JllltrlOn Squ.", two 
bodrDOm furnllhld lunfumlthld, 
unique HoD' pllnl, ""8" ",Irt. 
monti, _Iy cI,poled, clMn, hili 
"""" poId, NC, leulldry In build
Ing, po,klng, 830 E, JlfftrlOn, 
quiCk _Ilk 10 compuo, Summer 
llId 10' fill Ie.llng. To _ or Inlo, 
331-7121, 351-8391. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

THILOf'T A,r\llTMENTI 
210 I , J1'H IT. COllALVllle 

One bedroom. 12fjO, wlilf pold. 
Clrpot, IIr <ondltlonlng, 1I.lng 
,oom h .. colhl/drll tilling, 
._ory windows: off .. I,. 
porting. on buill .. 10 """,,",,II 
ond comPUI. goo g~lI, no child ... 
or 1>911. 354-4007, 331-3130. 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: NewCarJlet 

Stove, RefriIJerator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually.controlled heat 
Extra·Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off· Street Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
Laundry Facilities k bo 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME :;.ctl:.! ~r 
351-0938 B.droom Apt. 

M.F 8,30 10 6,00 2626 Bart.1t Road OFFICE HOURS til 
SAT. 9:00 10 5,00 Iowa City, Iowa • 
Now Profe" ionolly Monaged by Melrople., Inc. ' 

I .... EOIATE .100ncy. S3eO Imonlh, 
two bedroom. new, *est aide, near 
now IIW school, buiIlOl, shopping, 
loundry, AlC, hili /WII" plld, 
oXl ... , No pol •. 338-5736. 

RAliTOH CRUK 
DOWNTOWN AI'TS. 

Oownlown, new Ilrgo, "'_ blOCka 
to catnpus, two .nd three 
tMdroom, unfurnished. helt "-Iter 
poid, bolconlH, A/C, Ilundey, 
dlthwuh.r, 'pplllnCft, 1011 of 
clONtS tor .. orage. On comer ot 
Burlington Ind Gilbert , 302·406 
Soulh Gilbert Sireet. Summer 
10_ IVIII.bl • . Phon, 337·7128 
or 351-339t. 

After hours, 
cali 337·6098 

NUD apartment or want to be • 
roommlt.1 Pentacrest, R.'ston, 
Campus Ip'rtmentl. POiting' on 
door, 414 EIII M.rIltL One ·f", 
minute walk to cl .... Newer. 
specious, cl.ln, ... ·maintalned. 
plrltlng, Ilundry In building, holt 
twller poid. 351-83" or 337·7121 . 

RENTING FOR 
IIIIIEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

AIID FrU.L 
Cloll 10 UI Hoopltll Ind .... lIw 
Building, OIIu •• two bedroom 
apartments, hl.lIwlll' furniShed, 
laundry IleillU.s, Imp" off~trMt 
parking, on bullin., $0'00 /month. 
C.II338-4358 or 351.()942. 

We have just 
whal you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimmlhg pool 
o Central air 

210 6th, Coral~ille 351-1777 

LARGE thrft bedroom, new, west 
side, near .... school. dishwlsher, 
bUill ... , shopping, laundry, A/C, 
hilt /water pakt, •• lrlS, No petl. 
338·5736, 

LARGE three bedroom, all 
appliances, laundry facilities, oU. 
st'Ht parking. availabl' immedl-
a .. fy wil~ fa" option. Clnluey 21. 
Ey"'!'n-H.'n, 351-2121 Or 337·8017. 

QUIET· WElT IIDE 
S3IO 

Two bedroom available August 1. 
one year ..... Unfurnished, heat 
Iwat.r paid. kitchen applllnCM 
furnilhed. includes dishwisher 
ond dl_f, Off·str .. 1 pl rklng. 
on bustine. Great jogging. fresh-lir 
area. Damage deposit. Convenienl 
to shopping, Inquire: 338-5009, 
351·1750. 

600 • n4 Wattace St. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer 

and faU leases 
• Call JSJ.J,.S If J37...,. after 5 ~ 
~~ .. ~ ...... --........ -~ 

OM! and two bedroom, downtown, 
summer and tall , mornings. 
338-5804. 

CORALVIllE bulilne, one 
bedroom and eftlclency apart· 
ments, available Immediately 
Cenlury 21, Eymon ·H.1n 
351-2121,337·8017. 

2ND AVENUI PLACE 
CORlLVILlI 

Quiet .r'a, Idial for gr.duat. 
students. carpet, laundry facUities. 
off·st,"t parking, on busline to 
hospital and campus, One 
bedroom /$270. two bedroom 
1S35O. ",eludes heet Ind water. No 
pels. 338-3130. 

.tOO YAROS to new Law, modern 
two bedroom, renting for t.U, 
special summer ratn. 338-37()14. 

FIVE blockl from downtown. twa 
bedroom apartments. central.if, 
plriI;lng. laundry facilities, avail· 
able June and Augusl 1, 35H029 
evenings 

PENTACRESTIDOWNTOWIi 
""TS. 

Downtown, across the sHeet from 
campus. One, two and three 
bedroom, unfurniShed, large, 
clean, AIC, heaVwater paid, laun
dry. You can't get any closer than 
Ihlsl SIlmm .. I ........ IIIbII. 
Phono 337·7128 or 351-11391. 

, , / 
.~~~ 

Apartments 
Affor4a1»le 1 b J Bedroom 

.ClD'~t~deD 
·Qldet Jelplltrla ... 
95 bmI.ICftCt 
lewl at}', Iewl 

337·4323 r after 5:00 337·6098 

WfST side large two bedroom, all 
applilnces, A/C. ott--street parking, 
a.llilble Irnmodl.llly w"h f.1I 
option, C*nlury 21. Eyman·Hain. 
351·2121 , 337·8017. 

LUXURY IWO bedroom, cholc. 
downtown Ioca.tion, mlcrowl~., 
dlshwashor, dick , fr" coble TV, 
lummer only, $395. 351'()« t. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
A'UGUST 

RENTING lor August 1. largtl three 
bedroom on South Johnson, all 
Ippl,ancn turnisNci, Ale, will 
.ccomed.,a up 10 four poople, two 
•• aillble. Tak ing appUCIlion. for 
lummer rentall. CIII 'or details 
.tt.r 04pm, weekends anytime. 
351-7415. 

HOP, IIIIP lND JUMP lrom cia .. , 
924-832 Easl Washlnglon , hugo 
three bedroom, unfurnishedl 
lurnished for tall. clean and 
spacious. To see or Into, 337.7178, 
351-3391. 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, excepti.onally l~rge 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry. Parking. A/e. Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
.$495,$540,$600 

Monday- Friday, t-5 p.m. 
Saturday, ' - 1% p.m. 

I I 

Postscripts Column Blank 
MI~ or bring 10 Am, 20 t CommunlClltion. Center. Deadline for next·day publication '1 3 pm. 
fltmi may b. edited for lenglh, and In general, .. III not be pubtl.hed more Ihan once Nollce Of 
IVenlaJor whiCh admlt,lon fl cna'ged .. III nor be accepled. NOllee of polltlc.f evenls wlff nOI be 
acClPfed , elcepi m~I,ng ennounc.m.nfl of recognized Sfud.nl groupl , Please print. 

Event _______________________________ __ 

SpoM~r ___________________________________ __ 

Day, dale, lime ______________________ __ 

LO~lllon ___________________ _ 

PerlOn to call reglrdlng thll announcement: 
Phone' _____ _ 

eFflCIENCY WElT SIDE. large, 
furnlshld, walking distance to U 0' 
I Hospilll • . Quiel nolghbomood, 
cIIi 354-&478. 

THREE bedroom apartment, on. 
block from campus, $5501 month, 
Includ. utili"H. 351·1394. 

FA!! Walkman for .ach new 
I.n.nt. Arena /Hospitals location, 
*uliful thrH bedroom aparl
men", III Ippillnell, Including 
mlcrow .... 1575 lmonlh. 354-2233 
fl.5pm, .~.r 5pm, 354-8871 . 

TWO bedroom apanmenr, In nlco 
older duplex , $3751rnonlh plut 
ulllltl .. 354-2233, IIom·5pm. 

LAII8E 
1 BEDROOM 

Available now 
Summer reduction 

with 'all option 

• Heat & water paid 
• Air conditioning 
I Ctose In 

KEYSTONE PROPERTY 
IAMAIIEMEIIT CO. 
338·1288 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RED 
"AlL -one bedroom, unfurna 
1IMd, In hl/d 10 find oldor, _III 
kepi hOUII, 2 blockllrom Pen"· 
trllt. HIW lumilhld, 351-6534, 

lAIIOI! two bodroom 
Fomllitl .... <ome 
81M" PIli OK 
From 1275 351-8404 

DOWlITOWIIlotallon, booUlitully 
_10<1 DOl bodroom Ind 0«1· 
clency 11.1""""", OIk 1100 .. , 
33&-0215. 

IflflCIIHCY, 1240, fumllhed or 
unfumllhod. HIW fumllhod, hili 
block from campUl. 337·11041, 
338-&164. 

0 .. and two bedroom •. Ivall,bl_ 
AugUlll, Co,.MIIe llId lowl Clly . 
No poll. 361-2415. 

ON!! bodroom, clooo 10 compu., 
on clmbu., North Dubuquo, 
~, 

FUIIHIIIIEO one bedroom Mil 
lido _I aport""",. WID. 
cot>t. TV llId ulllillin Includod. 
Off-ltr. porklng (glroge .. Ira), 
On bUIIln .. , ~ lmonth. 
:J38.73e8. 

CLO •• TO C~M'U' 

Newer 2 Bedroom A pis. 
$525, 6OOlmonth 

HJW Paid. 
Avail. Jun~ " August I 

CLOa. TO 
U 0' • HO.'ITALI 

Newer 2 Bedroom Apts. 
$425imonth 

Available July 1 
HIW Paid., garage, 

elevator, microwave, 
deck. 
Call 

MODND, 'NC. .,00,02 
IOUHO p'OOf lummor sublll, 
lorg. I«lclency. NC, Ioundry. oH· 
street parking, reduced summlr 
.... " fill option. 119 Myrtlt ,,,''''", 
close to ~mpu., on buslln • . 
35+11789 ahor 5:00pm, 

ON! bodroom aportmenl, 1250 
Imonlh utililitl included. 420 S. 
Luc ... Palrlck, 337-3562. 

Furnished, new 

LAIIG •• "IC •• NC'.' 
across Irom 

Dental School. 
Available Now/Fall Opti9QS 

S28S Jper month 
337·S11. 

.12 80UTH VAil BUREN, one 
bedroom. ••• lIablelmmediattly, 
HIW pold, A/C, Ilundry, 5275, June 
ronl Ir .. , 354-5708. 

• SOUrH ~OIINSOII, studio apan· 
ment, HIW paid , four blocks from 
campus, off l,trHt parking, 
IIJlldock. A/C, p.rtilily furnished, 
... ilable Augusll , $285. 35+5708 
or 337-8287. 

ARENA APAIITMENTS 
Spacious, Unfurnished 

2 Bedroom DelUxe 
Many Extras 

Beginning July or August 
1011 NEWTOI IOAII 

337-5151 

1124 OAKCRE5T. two bodrOOI1l, 
near hOlptLelnaW', large living room 
Ind kitclfe", new paint, on buallne, 
AlC, rent reduced for summer 10 
$200, f.III ..... available .1 $325. 
354-5708. 

CLOS!, quiel two bodroom. $445. 
laundry. dishwasher, parking. July 
or August 1 10 May 31 . Calt 
338-7454 Ihor 5:00pm. 

.,. ~ AVENUE PUCE.two 
bedroom, n.., bUilding, bttautilul 
opln"""", HIW pold, laundry, 
blinds on windows, AIC. available 
immediately at red\ICed r.nt, tlU 
$350 lmonth, 354-5708. 

************,.. ,.. ,.. 
,.. NO VACANCY ,.. 
,.. I ,.. 

~ .Ru •• 2 Bedroom ,.. 
*' across st. from : 
,.. law/fine arts ,.. 

~ • Sony-SUmmer flll<d : 

,.. RenliDf for A_Jalt ~ 
~ • Fumlshings Optional ,.. 

~ 351·4310 : 
~ 338-2456 : 
,..***********,.. 
QUIET, close--in one bedroom 
IVlillbl. now or August 1, S315 
-dIscount for June and July. 
338-1501 or 351-&)96. 

TWO bedroom apanment. rates 
negotiable, aummer sublease only, 
Ivailabl. to August 15, HJW paid, 
Off' II_1 plrklng , loundry, I .... , 
35Hl037. 

N!AR hospilll, 47 V.lley Avenue, 
two bedroom unfurnished, HiW 
Incfuded. 13 monlh lease slarting 
July 1, $100 firsl monlh ·then 
S3651monlh. 351.1386 or 354-5429. 

..tCE. two btdroorn In house, air, 
new bath, other improvements, 
close in, unfurnished, busllne, 
$370. AVllllble mldoJuOl. full yoar 
..... No children, pets, Wit,,· 
bods. 338-5273, 

IF'JCIEHCY, tumlshed or unfurn· 
"hod, clo .. 10 compUl, HIW fum· 
1Ihod, mlcrow ... , $215, 337·11041. 
338-8464. 

"NTACREST, •• ailable Augusl I. 
two bedroom, AJC,downtown, 
d;shwlISher. wry ct..n, )5.4.2735 

YOU DI.IRYI 
IRIIIARIi. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that leature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy ellicient. 
On·si te managers, 
Veryallordable . 

Call 

1.1·1441 
or 

1.1·1100 

IU.Ll!AII July IFill , onl 
bedroom, • mlnul .. to CI"'",,". 
351·1586. 

LOOK quick, dOClor., nu .... Ind 
0","1 lIudlllll, Nower, OptCIOUI, 
three bedroom apartmtntl, only 
one block Irom "rlnl and holpl· 
"II, III Ipptilnc .. , Ilundry f"llI· 
1111, O"·lIr .. 1 parking, no POla, 
I •• nlbl. AugUII I. CIII be_ 
lpm __ pm. 351-1802, 821-a32, 
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DI Classifieds' 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IU.lIAII. 001 bedroom condo, 
ply only $230 rlnl lor July and 
Augu.l. ",.rth. 354-32 I 5, 
351·5908. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IIIIGHT, Ilghl o.k 'portmenl for 
.. f. by owner In hilloric co-op 
building, Summit Sireel. Top floor. 
Lo~y open .poco. CIOII In. Call 
351-7087: PO .a:3Oam, 5:30 
.7,OOpm, 10:00·1 lOOpm. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IF you'd IIkl I condominiUm, _ 
thlt COO"RATM! A'AtnIIIIHT 
'011 SAIL Two bodrooms, beautl· 
lui o.k WOOdWort, on l'Iotlonal 
HI.lorltll Reglaler, Qultl. g,.., 
locoUon. IIUlT 1Ill. 221 S. 
Summit, D-<I, 354-1828, 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
COUNTDOWN 

AFFORDABLE 
$24,900& UP ON PHASE I 

Remaining 
Units 
Price 

1 3 bedroom Townhouse 547,900 
3 2 Bedroom Townhouses $39,900 
2 2 Bedroom Flats 529,900 
2 1 Bedroom Flats 524,900 

Features: 
1,2,3 Bedroom Townhouses & flats. 
Laundry facilities 
Minutes from University Hospitals & campus 
Walk to shoppIng 
Bus service 
Off-street parkIng 
fully-lighted area 

No Points! 
Quiet Neighborhood with pool, deck & clubhouse. 

Phases" , III, & IV prices increase because our sales show 
there's no better value on the marketl 

Models open dally: Monday·Frlday 11:00-6:00 
Saturday 10:00·5:00 
Sunday 2:00 to 5:00 

Call 354-3412 or visit out model homes at 

960 21 st Avenue Place 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIVE bedrOOm house, close In. 
S5OO, summerl fall option. 
354-1748, evenings preferred. 

aR1CK, Ihre. bedroom, OIW slove 
and retr lgerator, AlC, by Seaton 's 
Grocory, Augusl 1. 5525., 
354-5831 , 338·9053. 

FIVE bedroom house for rent on 
busl lne to campus. wery clean, 
remodeleo and appliance. 
provided . Call 351-5582 from 
2·9pm. 

VERY Ipaclou. fl •• bedroom 
ranch , fireplace, family room, WfO 
provldeo , deck, garage. sullable 
for five plus people. 1311 West 
Benlon. Nil. Haug Realty. 626-8987 

SUITABLE for four pluS people, 
four bedroom house, 626--6987. 

DOWNTOWII ~ou .. , four plus 
farge bedrooms, 626-e987 ah.r 
5:30pm. 

LAflQE hou ... on Soulh Lucas, 
AIIgusl 1 le.alng. On. -8 bedroom, 
room for &-7 people, $900 Imonlh 
plus ulilitles: one .. piUS 
bodroom, $700 Imonlh plus ullli· 
11 ... 351·2630,351·2247. 

AUQUST 1 I •• slng, two 3 
bedroom houses, $48S, $540, plu, 
utilities, on Reno and Dewey 
Street. 351-2630, 351· 2247. 

TNRE! bedroom r.nch In Iowa 
City, conlral air, low ullllile., Nlla 
Haug Really. 626-6987. 

THREE bodroom brick rlnch, fire
pl.co, Coralvill., close 10 hoop" 
til'. on river, Available August, 
$600, a~er 7pm coli 354·2221 

YERY nice 5 18ar old Ihr.e 
bedroom, alt.chad garage, deck, 
""ntr.1 air, lull ba .. ment. nl~e 
oelghborhood, $525 Imonlh, 8vall· 
oble June 24. Call SI .... , days, 
353-5505. I.enlng. 354·1786. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO BEDROOII, •• alillble Augusl. 
cen"al air, WID hookups, lorga 
clo .. 's, on bu.llne, $450, 
Keystone. Property Management 
338-8288 

THREE bodroom lownhouse, IIvlog 
Ifamlly room, 11h bath, carpeted, 
large basement, patio, central Ale, 
oil kllchen appllancos, WIO hook· 
ups, plrklng , busl ine . no pelS. 
338-8600. 35Hl8!l3. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
1110 50's 

ThrM bedroom ranch with large 
masle, bedroom and fenced yard. 
Torn Bender, Coldwetl Bonker 
Anderso,\ Bender. 351-3355. 

THIlEE bedroom hou .. on Rono. 
Gr.11 start.r home, $34,800 .. 
351·2630 or 351·2247. 

BV OWNER, four plus bedrooms, 
I.rge kilchen , dining , living. lull 
dry basement, garage. close. 1'n 
balhs, $67,900. low downpaym.nt. 
Write. Dally Iowan, Box J.20. Room 
111 CC, Iowa City IA 52242. 

CUTe little three piUS badroom on 
Reno Street, spiral staircase, 
finished basement with bar, must 
see to apprec iate. Great buy. 
$44 ,900, 351·2630 or 351 ·2247. 

COMPLETELV romocleleo one 
bedrOOm hou .. Art SludlO decor 
Inside Nice yard and neighbor
hood , .ffordabl. C.II Mod Pod, 
Inc. 351'()102. 

LARGE .Ide Spill, four bedroom, 
family room. fireplace, formal 
dining, eat-In kitchen , double 
garage. Helen Lemme area, 
351·51 :l9 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NEW 1884 
18 • 50, 111,115 

IIOW 011 SAL!S LOCATION 
28 • 55 Ihree bedroom 

10 used 12 wi,," slartlng al S1250 
15 used 14 wi,," ,'arting 01141115 
Financing .v8i1abte. Interest as low 
as 12% on selected homes. Phone 
FREE. 

1-100.t32·S1115 
We trade for anything of value. 

HOAKHElIiER ENTlRPIIISfS, INC, 
Orlve • IIUfe, SAVE. lot. 

Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazellon IA 50841 

Also complete 18telite receiver 
systems at low, low prices. 

IIUST s!LL. small two bodroom 
trailer on busUns, Forest View. Call 
337-4083 or 626-e214. ASking 
52500 or best aHer 

New .nd used mobile homos for 
.. ,e, linaoclng "alllDle 337-1166, 
Holiday Mobile Homel, North 
Llberly, low. 

NEW 1884 
,. • 10, 118,"5 

NOW ON SALIS LOCATION 
28 • 55 Ihree bodroom 

10 used 12 wldes starting al "250 
15 used 14 Wldes stlrting al 14185 
Flnanclng available , Interest as low 
as 12% on selected homes Phone 
FREE, 

Hoo.t32-5H5 
We trade tor anything of value, 

IIOItKHEIIlEA ENTUPIIlSfS, INC . 
Drive I lillie. SAVE a 101 . 

Highway 150 SOUlh 
4 Hazelton IA 50641 

Also complete satellite receiver 
sYltems at low, low pnces, 

1175 RidgeWOOd, 14.60, Iwo 
bedroom, appliances. Holiday 
M.H,C , HAIlES 1I0II1l HOIII!I, 
354·3030, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
a.fAT opportunity 10 .... 
money I I am moving and mutt rent 
or 1111 my 12.85 Iwo bedroom 
mobile home, S295 lmonlh plus 
ulltH .... All rani will "Pt'ly 10 
purch_ If dollreo. "II lerms and 
lummer rent 11 negoUable 
338438 evenings or I .... 
meuage. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

, QUALITY HOlES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FlutlCl .. anlll* 

338·1371 
Open 7 days a week 

12000 buys small plush mobile 
home wllh elC'ras. Call 351-3545. 

1.73 SKYUHE, 12.60, Iwo 
bedroom, AlC, appliances, Includ' 
Ing dishwasher. busHne, COMe-. 
nient location, recently carpeted. 
gro.' coodlllon. 338·5198 (keep 
Irylng), S6000 lbesl off.,. 

1171 A~t:RIClN, 14x70 Ihree 
bedroom. new carpet. deck. shed. 
air, ceiling lan, on busllne. negotl
abl • . 645-231' . 

12'.14' IIOBILE HOIlt:. slo.e. 
refrigerator, washer. dryer, air 
conditioning, deck, two sheds, 
workshop IpIC., Immediate occu
pancy, In Nonh Liberty, 57000, 
353-8236 days, 886-6614 •• enlngs, 

12.65 D!TROITER, two bodroom , 
WID, stove, refr igerator, Ale, shod, 
busllne, low 101 r.nl 55300/oller, 
337·9176. 

1113 lIiERICAN, , •• 60. 1'10. 10 
Bon ~ire. two bedroom, central 81(. 
shlngleo rOOI, 338·4951 : 
1-478-8908 

DUPLEX 
IOWA CITY two beoroom duplex 
Ale, bus line, off street parking , 
$385. Pels e.tra, 354-9483 Augusl 
1st. 

AUGUST 
New large two bedroom town
house, p, baths, yard, all appll
cances furnished. NC. 1015 of 
closets. close in. very nice, $475 
35+5831. 338·8053 

NEW large two bedroom. 1' , 
balhs, all appliances, WIO lurn· 
Ished, large yard, Aber Street. 
August I, $475, 354-0662,' 
337·7212. 

TWO bedroom, garage. full base· 
ment, qutet neighborhood , 5350. 
Keyslone Property, 338-8288 

SPACIOUS duple. , tour bedrooms, 
famHy room, deck. garage. central 
Ilr, whirlpool , located 2011 10th 
S"08I Coun, Corll.llle, $600. Nil. 
Haug R •• lty 626-e987. 

LARGE quiel efficiency, 5275, lall 
option, after 7pm 354·222t 

LARGE Ihree bodroom lownhouse 
two baths. yard, gas gnll , otf·Slreet 
pa~ lng , 8vallabte June, faU opllon. 
after 7pm 354-2221 

CLOSE in. Ilrg. Ihree plus dUpl ••. 
available immediately, Century 21 , 
Eymln.Holn 351·2121 , 337·8017 

NEW large three bedroom. 1' , 
baths, all appliances. yard, very 
close to campus. August t. $600, 
354-0662. 

HEARL Y new three bedroom. very 
large modern duplelC Fireplace 
family room with kitchenette, 
drapes, all corpeled , dl'~washer, 
stove, refriger'tor. water sottener 
garage. private patio and b8Ck~ 
yard, on Eastview Drive in Coral'll I· 
Ie. ft '. beautiful, you II 10'. II 
319-465-3035. 

SUIIMER IFAllltaslOg, n,c. two 
bedroom duplex. mlcrowaye. $375 
plus utilities. 354·2233 

AUGUST 1 
NEW 3·4 B.droom 

two baths, all appliances 
deck, fireplace, garage, 

..... _ pe .ts. West side. 
354·9404 

TWO bed,oom duplex, half block 
from U 01 I Hospital , $285 Imonth 
A~.r Spm 338-3724 

SUBLET lfoll opl,on , one bedroom 
dupl.x 011 Nonh Dodge, $180 plus 
ul,lIl1es. Available July I 351-1312 

TWO bedroom dup". for rent 
Quie1 neighborhood, great place 10 
Ii.e $325. call 337·8625 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS, $10 , S90. $150, S175 . 
utilities Included The Vine Build
ing Century 2t , Eyman-Haln, 
351·2121 or 337·8017 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO BLOCKS FRail ARENA , 

OINTAL SCHOOL. 
UNIVERsrrV a VA HOSPITALS 

Luxury and economy condoml' 
niums, new, available August I 
$38,000 ·$54,000 351·9216 

FIYE bedroom home with large 
attic Ind .tor.ge. 4 btockl from 
compus, well Ilghleo area, water, 
_er, lra.h collecllon pro.,ded , 
SD~, 354-0/117. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

,ou~ bodroom. garago' nice yard, 
nice ~elghborhood , oear Elemen· 
lary School , S700, a •• lloblo 
Augu.1 1, 337-3363 liter Spm. 

:ttl !AIT DA'IENPOIIT, Ihr.e 
bedroom hou .. , big kllcl>on. off 
1.,_1 pI/king , $525, lwo blocks 
from compus, aVllllble Augu., 1, 
354·5108 or 337-8267 

,IYI room hOu" , lwo blths, wllk· 
Ing dltlan"".Io compus, $360 
lmonlh. 351.7130 between 
el m·5pm 

...... LL Iwo oedroom, .ppllance •. 
off'llrlll pI/king, by Se.\o~' . 
GrOClry, AUQUal I, $375. 338·8053, 
354-5831 

HOUSING WANTED 
IIIDtCAL Itudenl _~. nice one 
\ledroom , clOIo 10 hoapltlll, Sandi 
351.a539, 

'ALL ... m"l .. only, femlle, oOnl' 
mOker, grid .tudent. room, IPI , 
Mu .. llUlng Ho .. cor Write 
Carol F",her, Bo. 2310 Middle!> 
uIV Collogo, Middlebury. VT OS763 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 , 
13 

17 

2 

e 
10 

14 
11 __ _ 

11 

15 

" 

4 

• 
12 

18 

20 

2t 22 23 24 

Print name, addrell & phone number below, 

~~ ~M 

Add'B" Clly ___ _ 

No. day 10 run ___ Cotumn heading ___ Zip _____ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words · Includlno address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate gillen below. Cost equals (num • 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 wo~d • . No Refund • . 

1·3 days ........ 46c/word ($4.60 min.) 6· 10 days, .......... 66C/word ($6.60 min,) 
4·5 days ......... 52c/wDrd ($5,20 min.) 30 days ........... $1 ,371word ($13.70 min) 

Send completed ad btank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our oHlcel: 

The Oilly lowen 
111 Communlcatlonl Cenler 
corn.r 01 CDllege' Mldllon 
Iowa City 62242 313-1101 

, 

I 
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Hawks 
perform 
again,st
the best 
Ely Melilla Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

"It was just one of those 
dijYs" for Iowa's men's and 
women's track participants 
at The Athletic Congress' 
(TAC) USA-Mobil Outdoor 
Track and Field Champion
ships last weekend in India
napolis. 

Ronnie McCoy, Patrick 
McGhee, Nan Doak and Viv
ien McKenzie all failed to 
make the finals in one of 
the most competitive and 
prestigious outdoor meets. 

Track 
In a meet where the times 

were surprisingly slow, 
McCoy's :14.01 semi-final 
time in the 100-meter hur
dles was not good enough to 
place him in the final heat. 
"r had a bad start," McCoy 
said. "I crashed the hurdles. 
It was terrible." 

Iowa assistant Coach Larry 
Wieczorek said McCoy's 
siart set the tone for the 
rest of his race. "He had 
problems with the first 
hurdle and it affected his 
whole race, " Wieczorek 
sa id . "Getti ng to the first 
hurdle sets up the race. 

"IT WAS JUST one of those 
days ," Wieczorek of the 
McCoy's race, which was 
won in :13.43. "He just had a 
poor race. Every athlete has 
one of those days where the 
athlete goes out and it just 
doesn't click. But in such a 
strong field , it is much more 
noticeable." 

McGhee, a freshman, 
missed qualifying for the 
final heat in the 
400-intermediate hurdles 
after competing against 
world-class athletes. "I was 
in a heat with (Iowa State's 
Olympic silver-medalist) 
Danny Harri s and sup
posedly Edwin Moses, but 
he didn't show." 

lO¢ 
Bud, Blue 
Ute, Millet 

Refills 

See Track, Page 9 

Vo II e y oft he Do II S The DailY lowan!Doug Smith 

Gretchen Schultz misses a h" as her teammate Marcy near the UI Softball Complex. The group of six friends 
Ridenour dive. into the sand In an attempt to return a endured periodic showers during the two hours they 
volley during a volleyball game at the sand-pit court. played Sunday aftemoon. 

Ludwig captures Le Mans 
LE MANS, France (UPI)-Klaus 

Ludwig of West Germany, whose 
Joest Porsche 956 team led for 
the final 17 hours, Sunday won 
his second consecutive Le Mans 
24-hour endurance race. 

Ludwigteamed with John Winter 
of West Germany and Paolo Bar
illa of Italy to shake off early 
challenges from the Lloyd Rac
ing Porsche 956 team led by 
Formula One driver Jonathan 
Palmer and the 1983 champion 
Porsche 962 works team led by 
American AI Holbert. They 
coasted to the victory with a total 
distance of 8,090 miles. 

The Lloyd team of Palmer and 
British compatriots James 

Weaver anl Rich;rd ~loyd was 
second, three laps of the 22-mile 
circuit behind the leader, while 
a Porsche works team of Briton 
Derek Bell and West German 
Hans Stuck was third, seven laps 
behind Ludwig's car. 

PORSCHES FILLED the top five 
places and seven of the top 10 as 
the West German car manufac
turer passed Ferrari for the most 
wins at Le Mans with 10. It was 
the fifth-straight year a Porsche 
has won this race. 

Only the Italian Lancias chal
lenged Porsche, placing teams 
led by Frenchmen Bob Wollek 
and Henri Pescarolo sixth and 

~ ( > 

seventh respectively, both more 
than a dozen laps behind the 
winner. 

Pescarolo won Le Mans last year 
with Ludwig, who this year took 
the lead from Palmer early in the 
race and held on through the 
night to the mid-afternoon finish. 

It was Ludwig's third Le Mans 
triumph since he first drove a 
Porsche to victory in 1979 with 
the American brot)1ers Bill and 
Don Wittington. , 

The Fitzpatrick Porsche 956 
team of Austrian Jo Gartner and 
David Hobbs and Guy Edwards of 
Britain was fourth, eight laps 
behind the leader. . 

North wins 
coveted 
Open title 

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (UPI) -
Andy North, who for the last 
seven years has struggled to live 
up to the role of U.S. Open 
champion, survived a day of 
bizarre and horrid golf Sunday to 
capture the most coveted prize in 
American golf for the second 
time. 

North, 36, whose career 
appeared all but over because of 
a persistent and painful elbow 
ailment, fought and clawed his 
way to a 3-over-par 74 in the 
Open's final round, but that was 
good enough for a one-shot 
triumph. 

A varied assortment of famous 
and not-50-famous players were 
given the opportunity to win the 
85th U.S. Open when Tze-Chung 
Chen's magical run at the champ
ionship came to a disastrous 
conclusion. 

BUT IT WAS North, steadying 
himself after three consecutive 
bogeys in the middle of the 
round, who took advantage. 

An explosion shot from a green
side bunker at the par-3 17th, 
which almost went in the hole, 
gave North a two-shot cushion 
and allowed him the luxury of a 
bogey on the fina1 hole to defeat 
Chen, Canadian Dave Barr and 
South African Denis Watson by 
one stroke. 

North's four-day total was 
I-under 279 over the Oakland 
Hills Country Club course - a 
layout which yielded an Open 
record 24 sub-par rounds Friday, 
but which brought grief to player 
aft~r play~r Sunday, . 

Each of the three second-place 
finishers had a sad· story to tell. 

CHEN LED BY fourshotswith 14 
holes left, but had his hopes 
dwindle when he took a hideous 
quadruple bogey eight at the 
par-4 fifth hole. Chen shot a final 
round 77, but still almost tied 
North when a shot from the sand 
at the 18th hit the pin and spun 
out of the hole. 

Barr owned a two-shot lead after 
the 12th hole, but hit a wild tee 
shot at the par-3 13th and then 
bogeyed the final two holes. 

And Watson might have been the 
Open winner had he not suffered 
a two-stroke penalty for slow 

play Thursday - a penalty 
incurred when he waited too 
long in hopes that a putt hanging 
on the edge of the eighth hole 
would fall in. 

"While I was awfully fortunate , I 
didn't play too well," said North, 
who won the Open crown in 1978 
at Cherry Hills Country Club in 
Denver, site of the this year's 
PGA championship. 

"IT'S A GREAT Father's Day, I'll 
tell you that. It made my father 
awfully happy and it made me 
awfully happy," North added. 

In 13 years on the circuit, North 
has won three tournaments -
two of them Opens. He won 
$103,000 Sunday, making him the 
52nd millionaire on the Tour. 

Barr, Chen and Watson each 
earned $39,185. 

Tied for fifth place at I-over 281 
were Payne Stewart Lanny 
Wadkins and Seve B~lIesteros 
while Johnny Miller, who barely 
made the cut, was alone in 
seventh at 282. 

North began the round two shots 
behind Chen and for the first 
four holes it appeared Chen 
would have things his own way 
just as he had for the first three 
days of the tournament. 

CHEN WAS AT 8-under going to 
the fifth tee. He had a chance to 
become the (irst player in 72 
years to win the Open in his first 
try, a chance to become only the 
second person ever to have four 
sub-par rounds in the Open and a 
chance to break the 72-hole 
record of 272 owned by Jack 
Nicklaus. 

But from the middle of the fifth 
fairway, Chen hit the shot whic-h 
started a horrid episode that 
opened the door to the field. 
Chen left an iron short and right 
of the green and his recovery 
shot caught up in the tall grass 10 
yards off the putting surface. He 
used a pitching wedge for his 
fourth shot, but the ball popped 
straight up in the air and on its 
way down hit the c1ubhead of 
Chen's wedge. 

The rules state that is a penalty 
stroke and by the time Chen 
finished the hole he had made an 
eight. 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT PRESENTS: 

1/2 Oft VITOS 
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Pizza'" More 

Now 1911 
Now2588 

You asked for! You got it! 
All of our delicious PIZZA 

you can eat 

$2.00 Beginning 
at 8:00 . Choose froin 

Pepperoni, Canadian Bacon, 
Beef, Sausage and Cheese 

,--------------I GREEN PEPPER I FREE DELIVERY ,..~ 
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L WITH THIS COUPON 
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Rene Clair's finest musical comedy. 

Tuesday 7:00 Wednesday 9:00 

NICKE 
Warren Beatty is a garbarge man on the 
run in this Arthur Penn classic. 

The classic MGM " 
Love Boat" precursor. 

Tu .. day8:00 
Monday 7:00 

LADIES'MONICA 
Reg. 21.99 

Now 1899 

PRO COURT Reg. 44.99 

/) 200/0 Oft 
Now 3581 

ALL TURF GRIPPER (Adult & Youth) 

40%0ff~~ 
Now 1981 

Nobody knows the athlete's foot 
like The Athlete's Foot. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY 
LINDALE MALL • CEDAR RAPIDS 

I SALE ENDS SU~DAY, JUNE 23rd I 

ADIDAS APPAREL 
and 

SPORT BAGS 

10%-30% 
Off 

ENTIRE STOCK 
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T-SHIRTS 
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